
liFE PRfSENTATlON-,Mo"day, Or. ,Moult WH, Gto".ral Cllairma" of LIFE. fo.mally inltioted th. AlC f""".�,,,",,_�f� 
.ducation in the Chu.dt. H. p .... "ted th. UfE banner to p • .,.ld.nt Mortvedt and T •• ry OiJver to Iymboli�. 
'Wilh th. ¥e""" •. 

New Lots Necessitate 
Parking Rule Changes 
by Allan Lonjoy, BIUine5S Manager prrmiu and lhould nut USI": the nalh 

LIFE Plan Init:iat:ed; 
$20 Million t:o Col leges 

TW"IH)" million dollars, ThaI is the �n:ll (){ the ,\nwfI,',m l."d.,'1.1n 

<:hlurh'� l.IFE pro,tTam of :tid 10 Chri,,;;'\tI hi�ll<"r ,·JuI·.l1;" Il. l.ull"" :l11 

ill,l(:l1linin!: for [U\1(':II;OI1 i, ;\ bold \"Cn1un' uf the :\1.e t.. !.\,�,. funus for 
the chuTe-h's 5,'\" '111(,,'11 univrrsiti."s and !Cm;n.11';"S, :Uld fur Ih,- ;'.lrtlpUS 
ministry at SIal" instilutiuns. 

Spr-aking in rQlwocalion Monday. Dr. �Iorris Wcr, Gen,-rat Chairman 
of LIFE, outlined four basic purpost's of the Ilrosr:l.m: 

'I .  LIFE aims at slrcnsd,.:�niilg the unil)' of the ALe h)" join;"" Iht 
membrrs in a large·sealr cc>mmon dforl. 

2. Tht' progr:1I1l should help pt'ople "r tlw Church Tt'.lli�,: Ihe in.port
:on!'!' (If Ih('ir churrh-supportcd schooJs. 

:1. Din'ctors of the fund· raising proja! hop" 10 p.:H,,:I.!,· st"tlt-nls of 
thl'ir rnlJOnsibility t(l the Church. 

-I. :\nd, LIFE will pl3er :I lmildi"): on "aeh G.mpus :15 a n'mindf'r of 
Ih ... rd:lliun$hip hrlwren tht" Church and th,' Ullin·rsit)". 

Dr. Wee went on t" suS):("u thaI I'LU 51udn.ts ("uuM t:ok ... "n acti\"e 
role in the LIFE pro!;ram by f"nt.in): groulu \0 publlt;i�t.: :lml f"rwanl Ihe 

I,urposn of th .. camp:.i".n. 
In a fonnal, symbolic cer ... mon)". a banner !rll" red wilh LIFE on a staff 

b}' a small lamp of kaming was prelf'nted to Ihe Uni\"enit)· by Lin> 
Dr. Wee. President Robert A. Mort\"edt and ASPLU Prnido:nl 

r«o:i\"o:d tho: b."1nn"'r and Iii the lamp. (&e picture IX'!l:e 8).  
this the LIFE prognm in  the Northwl'.t Di.trict was officially 

Dr. Mortved!, commenting on LIFE, ,aid that it was perhaps one of the 
mOlt significant program, in the history of the University. PLU'. share of 
the LIFE money should be about $2 million. 

On March 6 the LIFE commillee for the North�lt District will mo:el 

I:) discuss the details of how the plan will be implemented in thi, area. 

Pacific Lutheran University's marked "Re�rved" along the west 
Administration announces the ed�e of t h I": S e lots. Students arc VOLUME XLN PACIFIC LUTHERAN U�IVERSITY - FRIDAY, FEB. 24, 1967 NUMBER 16 

following changes in student 
parking regulations, as a result 
of changes in the parking lots. 

The n,·w parkin.E; lot �Iween the 
new Libra�' and Ihe Adminits .. uion 
Building ;s off-limits for nudents at 
.tll times. This lot is reserved largelv 
for lop "dministr;lIOn who may com;: 
to tht.:ir office., at all tim�'s uf tht 
,lay and c,'l'n inc1udin" wrek-end�. 
Studen{1 ;lr .. warned lil;\! their nr; 
(ound at any time on this lot are 
lubjecI to scn're p<:naity .1Ild ","'n 
impoundin". 

The faculty parking lot b,,''''' " 11 

the Administration Buildin" a n d  
SlUen Hall must be reserved for !ac
uhy at all times when cl:-t;,e� are in 
>epion. This me:.ns that studenl� 
must not use this lot in the o:ar!y 
,·wnings when nisht daISes arc ue· 
ing held. Students with parkin� per
mits, particularly women dorm rrsi
dents, mar use this lot after �:CO 
p.m., but must have the ':ar off th .. 
lot by 8:00 a.m. each morning classes 
a.re hdd, when the lot is needed for 
faculty and sta.ff. 

The so-called "Northwest lot" (at 
N.W. comer of Yakima and 121st 
Streets) is aho relf'f"\·ed (or faculty 
and staff-mainly CUB employes. 
Students with parkin! permits may 
usc this lot after 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 
a.m. when it again must be available 
for facully and staff. 

Students should not park on the 
streets but use thc lots east of Park 
Avenue. Students u�ing these lots be
forc 4:30 p.m. must ha\"l: parking 

Fall Semester 
Dean's List 

Helen Adolf, Fr; Ronald G. Ah�, 
Jr; Douglas Ahn:ns, Jr; Connie Mer
blade, Jr; Loui� A. Albrecht, Sri. 
Jeannette Allphin, Sri !krnice J. 
Amundsen, Sr; Mark E. Andersen, 
Sri Barbara E. Andenon, Jr; Con
trance A. Andenon, Sri David L. An-

(Continued on page 5) 

warned that the Iherifrs patrolmen 
are checking traffic parking viola
tions c:lrdully thcse days and have 
'mpounded scveral car� p:lrkrcl W('SI 
o hhe CUB. 

Most studenu ace complying W('\I 
with tht parking regulatiollJ. whir� 
IIlt'aiu con�ideration gi"rn for ,,11 
�rt!UPS in our Univcrsity family. 

If there aTe questions about pad'
ing proeedurcs, pkue hri",; th .. m to 
the Business Managt"r, Room 106 
.\dministralion Building. 

Women's Smoking 
Rules Examined 

A commiuee concerned with 
women's smoking regulations. 
headed by Dr. J. A. Schiller. 
is now in the process of dis
cussing and ('valuating present 
rules a n d  the possibility of 
change. 

Included in the in\'eSligation are 
Deans Miss Ma.rgaret Wickstrom 
:1 n d Dr. Daniel Leasure, faculty 
members Miss Grace Blomquist, Dr. 

Emmet Eklund and MI"l. R h o  d a 
Young, University Chaplain John 
Larsgaard, and SI�nt repn:senta
tives Judy Bergman, Colleen Hiller
in, Lynn Ndson and De!ln Fritts. 

The study is based on several polls 
involving the opinions of PLU WODl
en students, 100 PLU male students, 
tbe administration and PLtI p:radu-
ate sociology majors.. 

The committee i. now studying 
the n:sulu and implications of the 
poll. in conjunction with. di�cussionJ 
on the importance uf etiquette !lnd 
health findings. 

Judy Bergman announced that the 
resulu of the committee' • •  tudy will 
be given to President Robert Mon
vedt in the fonn of a written report 
in approximately three weeks, at 
which time the n:sults will be made 
public. 

Board Reviews Plagiaris m Case 
.\  <"."" of  plagiarism w:u pr("sent('d 

tt) til<" Judiei:ll BO:lrd Ian w('ek. Til ... 
, .,�,. w.H brouglit by ;l studt'llI who 
,r("o.:niled :I portion of the cbss t,'XI 

ho;·irn:: prcs.:nt,·d in d:15$ und ... r thr 
ellis.· of :lnotller stud.·nt's original 
outhorship. Aft('r consultation with 
l '"h" rsity JH'r�onncl the Judicial 
IJ.o:lrd ., .• sumed jurisdictiun on the 
I'asi� o( Artide VII, S" ction 2, of 
tl". .·\SI'LL· Constitution which gin's 

il :l"thorti)' in mallN'li of Uni""!"sit}" 
<)l.1ndard. and dis(ipline. 

The case is significant beC3USC' it 
ll1:trks the beginning of sNdenl :le
tion to conltol cheating. 

This oHen an accus('d student the 
"ppnrlunity to be judsed by a pecr 
<.;roup if the instructor agrees. Stu
dents wishing to bring action should 
�ubmit 10 thc Chief Justke a writ
len statement indicating the na.tun: 
of thc oHcruo:. 

Strictest confidence is maintained 
at 311 times and the n.amcs of in
"oh'ed students are known only to 
Judicial Board membcfS and the 
Office of Student Affairs.. 

Boord members welcome inquiries 
or consultation about possible cascs. 
f(':llizing Ihat cheating is not l'alily 
ddino:d. 

This procedure may be followed in 
C;15(:S other than ch ... ating. Many stu
denu do not realize that they arl' 
the primary enforcement agency nn 
campus. Clues of drinking, miscon
duct or other infrnCliQns may be 
brought by an individual to the Ju
dicial Board. The board itself docs 
not engage in enforcement lor the 
obvious n:a..son ttiat it would be un
fair to be accuSed and tried by the 
same gt"Oup of people. 

The prt:SCllt I)'SlCDt of discipline 
placa m.uimum nspensibility with 
the atudent. 

If tho: SY$\<"m is to continue iI is 
up til the studenu to prove it c::t,n 
work. The :l1krnati,'''s 'of c�tht( a 

ri,:id �}".�t'·111 of faculty or :ldrninistra. 
ti\"!' discipline :lre undr5ir:lblc to a 
o.:ruup "f students who pW(("JS to h(' 
mature "dulu. 

h II,.. prol"'1" f",..-li"";,,,.: " f  this 
1'(( .... ,,' ")"" " '" tl,.. fir .• t St<"1' in " s_ 
t;Li,lishin" "n hu" .. r �ptr'lI 1?  \V,· 11111.'1 

.lIU,,",·!' ;,rrirrn;tt;""ly for if we �h"w 
;t willingncn to control cheating we 

are approaching the moral climate 
(C"'lIi''''''d on P"!o:" 8)  

Const:H:ut:ion Change Pending 
by \Varren OIiW>n "".",] a r"TI" .. f studcnt or.L:anir..1Iion 

.\fl<·r :I YC:lf ,.,( stud)'in!; "ud"nl Ihat wt)uld unifl,,,:I)" fit ASI'I.U. 
w,·,·mm,·nl. the Consitutional ftvi. Thc four main area.., of cmllpiaint 

.ion rommitt('e submith"d its T!·C"III· about 51udent .L:o\·('rnmcnt aft Ihat 
"" 'ndation� to thc l.cgisl .. luro· Thurs· 
d:l)' n i ): h I. Tht committee ap
pro.."1chtd the problem by trying to 
determine dilcn'p"ncits between the 
current constitulion and the m:lnner 

in whiCh things arc actually done. 
The final objective W:lS to reeolll-

Theater Features 
Beanstalk Story' 

by Diane Skaar 
MM Staff Writer 

Jack, wilh the aid of the Man in 
the ';(oon and the !kanman, will 
elimb the beanstalk on Eastvold stage 
in the spring production of Chil
dren's Theatre. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk," direeto:d 
by Mr, Nordholm, wiD open March 
2 at t :30 p.m. 100: the Franklin Pierce 
Sdtool Di5trict. 

Besides other ,howings for school 
districts an 8:00 p.m. open perfonn. 
ance will be staged especially for 
Mother's Weekend.· There will 01150 
be open performances on �arch 4 
and 1 1  at 2:30 p.m. I 

.:rickets may be purchased at the 
Infonna,ion Desk or at the door at 
60 eents for adults and 35 cents for 
ehildn:n. 

the offico:s ha\'C ","collie unduly com_ 
plex and tinu: cortrumin)t, there it 
really Hry littlc actual )tovcrninR 
donc, the purpo6('S of the student 
body ;Ire more in the arca of '«:T\·ices 
than ROYernment, aDd the Illodcl it 
ODe of a federal gOYunment. 

To ",Ivc the� problem, Ihe com· 
mittee recommends a fonn o( gov
.. rnnwnt simitar tu a city commission. 
It w{)uld ('onsist o( six mrmbcn: " 
Din-rtor ,,( Public Relations, a Di
rector of Socbl Aeliyitir" a Direc
tor of PTIlJ;rallls, a Dircctor of the 
Budg .. t, and a Chid Justice. The 
.�ro<.p, {':"tllcd the Presidium, would 
be h ... aded by a chairman who would 
be main reprrlf'ntative of ASPLU. 

The Presidium would be respolllible 
for all Irgislation and would hold 
hearings 10 gather studo:nl opinion. 
Tbe primary advantage �r the new 
�ystcm is in simplifying the proc.c:ll 

. that will provide m;u;imum services 

for ASI'LU with a minimum of time 
and effort hy the officers. 

Le�iJlature has a n:solution pend
ing on accepting the� recommenda
tions and authorizing the committee 
to �gin writing a new constitution . 
Intere,ied students an: encouraged 
to talk with their legi,laton or at
tend the next meeting of legislature-
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MOORING MAST 
Voice of the Students at Pacific lutheran University 

"."'0111:'1, Washinglon, Fdlruarr 17, 1967 

Opinion_� expressed in Iho: �loorinJ: �Iast are not necCM:Iril)· those of 
,'a.-iri,· I.llIh("fan l· ni\l·r:'iil�·. Ihe administration, facult)· or Moorin� 
1Io!=Jst sl:lff . . 

* * * 
C(lXRAD ZII'!'ERI;\l\', EdilOr 

0.\\·1-: YE.\RSLEY 
t •• ". ,n/r f:,I" ", 

non L.-\RSU:'\" s"" t;,j" ", 
P .. \UJ. OLSEX Sf'''''' Ed" .. , 

K:\RE:'\" HART I.tt, "IM"'� .I1"�G�'" 

JOI-lX PEDERSE:" fl�,j��" .\fQ"��" 

C1XDY THOM I'SO:-' Fra/",� EJi/M 
!'\:\�CY WATERS 

f.·eli/ariaf ..c,,;,/u/ 

BECKY McCLURKI� c.;"P1 £Ai/g. 

DR. PAUL REIGSTAD, Ad,·isor 

Let There Be LIFE! 
\Vith ceremonious displolY and sentimental symbolism, 

LIFE was initiated at PLU. Employing every "Fuller 
Brush" technique .1nd · ·hook" which was aVJiiable we 
were ch.:lIlenged and encouraged to support LIFE. We were 
supposed 10 get excited. I was. 1 was very excited about a 
schl'me which would fanen [he com�rs of Christian Higher 
Education. I was more excited because LIFE would, it 
seemed. bl.' a tl.'st of that education. Christian education, 
liberal arts education. PLU, would be examined and criti· 
" ud. We would be forced again and again to defend our 
poals and. more Importam, to uerify our results. LIFE 
would bring groluth-l was excited. 

But LIFE w.lsn'( actually what I was supposed eo gee 
excited about. As if education weren·t significant enough 
for such a campaign. LIFE became a Lutheran Ingathering 
FOR unifying the church, FOR making the church aware of 
its educalional institutions. ('OR pcrsuading students to feel 
responsible 10 Ihe church, FOR strengthening allegiances 
where none ('xisted. It became a program which was des
tined by "the will of God" 10 succeed, not an ingenious 
financial machine aimed at raising funds FOR education. 

This shift of emphasis and the obvious attempts at 
diversified public appeal camouflage the intended purpoSe 
of LIFE with grandiose claims and catch wor-ds. Such state
ments perhaps appeal to church people and moly stimulate 
more liberal gi\·ing. I can'e hclp fecling, however, that this 
flowery version of LIFE will meet with the same disgrun
tlement [hal was felt by many PLU students. If this is 
Ih£' casl.', LIFE lcilf dil.' an agonizing death. 

As for LIFE at PLU-it should receive our fuff sup
port and best efiort. That is if it is recognized as a money
mJking scheme, if it encourages a close analysis of Christian 
education, if it is viewed and organized as WUS for ex
,1m pic. Pt'rhaps then will PLU get excited, perhaps then 
we will earnestly Sol}': 

WE NEED I T '  
WE'RE FOR I T !  

LET'S MAKE IT MORE THAN S20 MILLION! 
-C. Zipperi.ln 

JUDICIAL BOARD 

Forgotten - Not Dead 
\Vel! ,  how .1bout i t  � Thre� timcs in  the last monlh or 

so the PLU community 11.15 been confronted with a par.l
doxic.l l l y  signi!i.:.ln t  issue. First by a f.lculty member, then 
,1 \tud�llt. ,1nd ll�)\\' by the ,111 but dC':.lying Judicial Board. 

I $e\' slory p.lge ont.') . 
Th,· 'luc\tiuns which.;lrise from the issue are old, ,"er}' 

OLD. They haH been repe.ltedly ponderl.'d and discussed, 
bill due's .1/1. Previousl}' no one has made any concrete 
proposals for a solution. Now they have; "take it [0 the 
Judicial Board. " '  It"s a weak beginning, but it's J begin
ning. The probkms which remain to be answered arc com· 
I'll';': but fUnJament.11. 

Must PLU studl.'nts be constantly prevented from go· 
ing .lstea}, ? Jvlus[ thc}' be supervised and disciplined by 
Burns Bors. procttJr�. library checkers, RA's, and codcfied 
rules of conduct � Is 1I11'T\� .lny connection between loue and 
(rust in Chrislian Iheology? Docs PLU have the gUts to 
practice what i[ prl',lchest Is this University. as compared 
with Reed or St. Ol:if. capable of an honor system? 

Admiuedly [hese arc but questions and perhaps I [00 
am guilty of mere verbosity. Answers do, however. exist 
and can be found, Thoughtful discussion aimed at con· 
structive pl.1nning is the fjrst seep. 

-co Zippcrian 

A Search 
T o  Ihe Editor: 

D:'I,·id Borglum's interpretation of 
Charles Smith's How to Become a 
Bishop Without Being ReligiOUS in 
your t'l·bruary 17 issue was a vet)' 
will-taken plea calling Christians 10 
cxtricate their religion from the ster
ile encasemtnt of f:'lise picty and n:
establish it as the rc:.lislic search for 
God, 

I sincerel)' belicve that the Chris

hope of Christ-is sentenced to a 
tr:'l).:ic and unrequitable death. 

I-'or, e\·eq· time a minister, chapel 
ape:'lker or a n y  0 t h e  r so-c:'lt!cd 
"Christian" attempts 10 deny his own 
humility by turning awa)" his se."Heh· 
ing brothcr, he 5l·parates the Church 
frOI11 Man, and the sccking soul fror:, 
a se,·king God. 

_joan Colleen Tt:..lIl1psun 

Chapel: Inspiring� 
tian Church and Uni"ersity ha"e :'l To the Editor: 
fantastic (and :ulused ) potential . in I came to this particular institu· 

the ministry to modern m:'ln. But if tion bt-C:'IUSC of the uniqueness of ilS 
this potential is to manifrst il5eU in pr('mise; its admitted aim to pro,·idc 
a mean.ingful w:l)" it must be through an education within Ihe dtplhs of 
the intim:'lcy of honest communica_ Christi:'ln thinking. PLU is a spe· 
tion-not the snobbery of moral con- cific type of school - the t)·pe I 
dcmnation. wanted. 

A few ycars ago, I took part in a Chapel particularly intrigued me. 
rcligious discussion with mr minister . I wanted to have a period of medita
and a group of my friends. In the .tion and lime devoted to God in 
course of the discussion, I admitted company' with other Chri.5tiaru. in. 
that I honestly doubted the holiness tent on the mission of the Lord, I 
of Christ and the existence of a god. cannot e:<pre5S how I sought to find 
My p;lstor's shocked r e p  I y was. the strength and comfort needed for 
" Then what in God's name are you dailt living through Ihis daily com

doing in the church?" I can think munion with Christ and his fellows. 
of nothing more de\"astating to the Bul now 1 see chapel only as 

mission Qf the church than this con- something to get out of the way as 

dcmll:'ltion of the searching human quickly as pos.tible, something speak. 
soul. en feel obligated to take part in. and 

I still have many rdigious doubls, somcthing that finds pride neither 
and will until I can no longer think. in God's sis;ht nor mine. It is :a  beau

This proc('ss of doubting and search· tiful, noble enterprise, t b i s thing 
ing is, to a lesser degree, the same callcd chapel, but what hne we, 
frustrating torment that jesus must God's people, done with it? 
h:a,·c suffertd in the search for His How many timts have I walked 
God's will. out of chapel bunling with new-

I{ the Church o.r this Uni'·cnity found rt�·elation from God? How 
rcfwcs to let its Tepresentaitve5 "diJ.. many times have you? Is it true that 
robe" and mingle with the sinner u Max Lerner inspired you more about 
Christ did; commurueation-the "ery America than any chapel speaker in· 

'What's It: All  About:' 
- Alfie -

Revie .... by T. NomlaD. Thomas 

'" n'spcn kindncss 10 human be
ings. fint of all, and kindnl"S5 \0 ani
Illllis. I don·t respect the law; I have 
a IOtal inn·crencc for e\'l'rything 
.-onncctrd with society e:<cept that 
whirh makrs the mads s:'lfer. the berr 
stronger, the food cheaper, and nld 
men and old women W:'lnnrr in the 
wintn and happier in the sllmmcr:· 

-Brend:'ln Behan 

"I always Iry to be kind," says 
:\1fie to his S:'lnatorium buddy. The 
Irouble is, Alfie', kindne!is is aho
gether too much like the Twentieth 
Cenlury rcalistic and cold English 
society of which he is the unfortun-
atc product. 

Being a thoroubh Pr:'lsmatist-Utili
tarbn, Alfie \"al\l�s the thrce main 
ingredients which he considers 10 

make up the good life. cars, food, 
:'Ind women, for thcir usc. Alfie 5ee5 
the world in tcrms of use objects 
which he c..1n m .. 'nipul:ltc and cnler 
into an I-It relationship with. He 
c,'en refers to his "Birds" (girls) as 
"It"; "It C:'ln cook . It does a 
marvelous egg custard." 

throws her out for fattening him up; 
and then there is Lily (touchingly 
played by Vivien Merchant), the 
saddest of his love birds, who is the 
wife of Alfie's sanatorium buddy, 
and who pays for knowing Alfie 
(check that phrase. Biblicists) with 
an abortion. 

Throughout the movie, Michael 
Caine brilliantly plays Alfie as Ihe 
cad who is detached from sociely. 
"It don't pay 10 get too dependent 
on no one in this life." and who con· 
sequenlly refu!Cs to scnsiti\'(:ly feel 
for othcrs. "My understanding of 
womcn goes only as far as the pleas
ure, when it comes to the pain, I 'm 
like e\"ery other bloke; I don't want 
10 know." 

spired YOII about Go<l � Did you alt 
go horne at Chriullla� wildlr ex. 
daiming to your fricnds about how 
predollS I'LU life is bt:causc it is a 
life dediraled 10 God symlKl1i7.cd by 
("h:II)('I? 

Why not have twu "1" tluce sl,,:ak· 
('1"$ all y('ar in$lcad of 40 or 50; IW" 
or Ihrl'e who ha"e !Omclilin" to u! 
:tnd whu want to uy it. 

Are there none th:u will speak 10 
Uli of quiet meditation and COIIIIILIIO. 

ion with God in tenus of our own 
Ih·ts? 

What docs God say alxrut cheat. 
ing? Stcaling? A girl signing out 
for horlll' and going somewhere tbe? 
Drinkin,,? Sex? I propose a syn
thtsis 10 speak to us, young men and 
women o! the :?Oth century. I pro
p�se :'I synthesis uf re\"l:lation and 
renlance. W� need to know God a� 
he speakers to us today. :'IS wit· 
Ileucd through people who W:'lnt to 
sJlI·ak to liS. 

-Pam Phill, freshman 

Music Recitals 
Receive Praise 

It is common knowledge Ih:'lt wt 
ha\"c hcrc :'It PLU a very fine u'iusic 
department. Our band, urche"ra, 
choir, choral and in�trull1cnt:'l1 cn· 
stmbles, musicals, and t·vrrything 
sponsored by the music department 
ha"e widtsprtad reputations of ex
cellence. 

J want to congratulate the music 
department for one other ende:u or: 
Friday Noon "Iusic. 

I :'1m sure e"eryone has noticed 
the various posl�rs on campus and 
the noticcs in the chapel bulletin 
every ,",:,cek, but how many have 13k· 
Crt ad'·:'Inta.ge of this great 0PP'Jr
.tunity. 

If )·ou think it is some kind of 
"Ted M:'Ick's Amateur Hour ... ·for"et 
it! E\"try week som� real musical tal· 
ent is presented. The student recitals 
are excellent. They arc not only :'In 
opportunity for the audience to hear 
a great v:'lriety of good music, but a 
very valuablc expericnce for the per
former!. m()<;t of whom are music 
majors prcp:'l�ing to make a career 
out of their tremendous talent. 

Faculty recita.b are cven more out
st:'lnding. Anyone who hasn't t.tken 
ad,·antage of an opportunity to hear 
our music faculty perform is missin!: 
(Jut on somtlhing very inspiring. Thc 
virtuosity of our instrument.11 and 
voict profenOT5 is rcally superb. I 
:'Ippreci:'ltl' the time and effort put 
into Ihc.�c recitals anu I hope mon 
studenl$ will t,lke ad'·:'Inlage of then, 
litH $CI1lI·Sler. 

Thanks and a tip of tin:: hat te 
r.fr. Skones :'Ind thc music dcpart 
lIlenl. 

-Dill LilldclII:1II 

Our Man Hope 
To Ihe Editor; 

Alfie as a bird catcher is :15 prolific 
as his rakish English ancestor, Tom 
jones, and nearly :u fast as any of 
his contcmporaries found in the writ
ings of Henry Miller. His personal 
Audubon Society consists of Gilda 
(julia Foster), a "seeond line bird" 
who produces the only thing which 
Alfie cartS about, his (:.ild; Siddie 
(Millicent Martin), a housewife; 

Annie (j:'lne Ashcr), the most beau
tiful girl in the movie, who keeps 
bouse and coops for Allie until he 

The question is, does Bill Naugh
ton, who wrote both the play and 
the screenplay of "Alfie." present 
the type of person who is th� legiti. 
mMe offspring or a !Ociety overin. 
dulged in iudf, Its machincs. and its 
tools ? There is no question a.t to 
whether or not Naughton has per
ceptively presented a remarkably 
realistic character and movie (which Of course, Mr. Kennedy, )"ou e., 
won almost 100 convincing du(ing pected some trpc of rebuttal 

the .,bordon scene). h Alfic the per- �·our lCIl�r of Februarr 1 7  

sonification of the Irish playwright bugh('d . . .  )·our analogiu drawn 
Brendan Behan's irreverence for so- " . . .  atrocious. 
ciety? Could Alfie be Hugh Hefner's People ha\"e been asking from tht 
Hedontistic "II" boy? The 'reply \·ery [).,ginning, wh}' m)' concern ? 
coming from anyone who is strug. . . .  occasionally there is an article 
gling with their physical or spiritual in the 1.-Iooring Ma.u entitled "Our 
\"ir�,'inity, could only be Alfie's own t.lan Hoppe"; 1 spell it somewhaL 
rhetorical 'What's -the a n  s w e r ?  differentlr Our Man HOPE 
What's it all about?" "Is it just for . . .  Read into that what you will! 
the moment we live?" -MikaeJ Lcppaluoto 



PLU Orchestra 
Schedules Concert 

rho hO'pil" " 1' ... Hi!" I.lHhrran 
""', l<1tr ( ),.  h'·,II'.1 .ond "',,'ral ,'II. 

" ",1.1., �J('''l '' fn.m the " Tt 1"" 1';). 
" It p" " IlI ., " '111'1'11  ·,11 rhUr5tb .. , 
\ 1 , ,, h � '" L,t(,,,ld eh;'pd. Th. 

r. I"" ll . 1  " "nd ... r th ... ,Iir, . Ii"" " r  
� ' "I" · l'd I I lJi � . , 
! rh, f,·:t'u,,·d ,,,1";,1 will hI' Blt,.. 
\ " 1 1  ( :"hun, whv will pl:.�' 11"" 1-
h�\'''ll' ' Fir." I'ian., (:"n .... .. '.' in (: 
\I;�jor. r IPII< 1.'1. 

'nw pro).:T.tllI will b e "  i n wilh 
Bach'� Pn.:iud,· and Fusu{' in B fbI 
I!lajor for brass 5"XICI, Suite in C 

by Louis ),{oyse for Woodwind quar· 
trt, ;In<! Dubois' Srcond Suitt for 
wind instruTIlrn(s. 

Following the ensemble works, the 
Bec:tho,'en concerto will comprise: the 
oecond half of the: progrnm. 

Th(' s"loisl, ).(rs. Cohon, came: to 
Tacoma two ),(':In ago from New 
York, She is a graduate of Columbia 
Uni�'rnity and the Juitliard Gradu
.\le School whrN' she had a four-rear 
fellowship with Madame Lhevinne 

(Van Cliburn's teacher), She is now 
l mrrnlx-r of thc music facuhr, 

The Death of a Student Activist 
I ,lIt,'nd,'d ,\ fll��'t,ll IO�"'r, � I  11,' mourlh'rs W,'t,' f,'w� 

,I "111.111 �r('Jup rob,'J ; n  bl.lC", botin!,!. \\, \tll I1h'.Hnr,·U r"sig 
n,uion tlh' nh·rrr·IT1.l"lnb of th.: p.lll-b,.lr.:rs, Tha,' \\'.IS 
n.lt .1 p.l Ir Ilf �l.lss,' .. . \!l1ong them: th,'; r ,'r,'S wa,' s lc,'ly . 
undolllkd. hard. \"\'t posscssl'd of a d,:plh rnnin is,,'T1( 01 

t l1\' " n d lcss serj,'S of r"fkct;ons on.: p .. :t,,·i\"\'s \\' 11,'n two mir
t,lrs .HI.' pl.I,,·J d;n:n!y oppo .. itc each otha. 

Thy yiClim W.1S young. posscJis.:d of .1 r.llh,·r J,ttr.lCt;H 
.lrrog.In� wh;ch dl·.lIb Iud not removed from his f.l(,', His 
pl.lin pin..: Liske! " " ,IS opened lnd his dl'risiH' retinue saw 
only Ihl' in,llLspiciolis rcmlins. humorously puny,  of the 
One they had feateu " nd luted. On ly the stedy-eyed men 
could catch the f.lded oudines on· the de,ld man's £:tee sug
gesting the old romantic conviction, the devil-may-care 
Ide.I1ism they hOld come to love with a W,lfy enthusi.Ism. 

Tn.:y knew they would never Sec that look again. For 
tbe dead man's erstwhile contemporaries had 'Iong since 
�apit u lated : al lo�ed their spirit to be raped by the hedon'
Isric .Idvanc"s of mediocrity or by the corrosive, more 
vicious assault of i.mparience. Give in or drop out-it was ' 
one or the olh"r for all of t�m. 

Only the sh:eiy-e)'ed men wept as the casket was closed 
.Ind cover"d with din. They knew what the dead man 
could nor wait to know, But there was no time to commu
nicat" it. It had taken them most of a lifetime [0 learn; 
th"ir days w('te num�red. The dead man might have had 
timt.'. But . .  , 

The world sJX'eds on- like Gogol's galloping 'Troika, 
.Ind who is there now who dares. or C.lres. [0 ask where? 

-Neil Waters 

Examining produce in an open-air marketplace in Lisbon is one way to broaden o.n�'s knowl
edge of the W;tys .of the Portuguese people. These girls found exploring the m:lrkets of cItIes around 
the world a r.:la);Hlg chan'ge from studies undertaken during a semester at sea on Chapman College's 
flo;!,ing e:tmpus- now cal1.:d World Campus Afloat. 

Alzada Knickerbocker of Knoxville, Tennessee.-in the plaid dress- relurned from the study
Ir;tvcl semester 10 complete her senior year in English at Radcliffe College. 

Jan Knippers of L.lwreneeburg, Tennessee. a graduate of the University of Tenn.essec, and a 
former Peace Corps Volunteer. first pursued graduate studies in IT1Ier�atj?n:l1 Rcl:ltlons and re-
turneJ a second semester:ls a teaching assistant in Spanish on the world·clrcltng campus. . , 

Stuuents live :lT1d attend recular classes aboard the 5.5. R YNOAM. owned by the Eel Shlppmg 
Co. of Brcmen for which the H

-
olland-America Line acts as general passenger agent. In-port activi

ties arc arranged to supp1cment courses taught aboard ship. 
As you re:lc.l lhis. the spring semester voyage of discovery is carrying 45.0 lInderg�aduat

.
e a�d 

graduate students through the Panama Canal to call at porb in Vcnczu
,
el;\. Bra�ll: Argentlf�a, Nlgefl3. 

Senegal . "'-10rO(:('0, Spain, Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark 3nd Great Bnt:lIn. returning to New 

York �!�r l�i World Campus Anoat-Chapman College will takc another :'\Otl 'llItl.cn�s :,round the.' 
world from New York to Los Angeles and in the spring. a new stud�'1lI boJy Will Journey from 
Los Angeles to ports on both west and cast coasls of South Am�'rica, ill \\o;')tern ;lIld northern 

Europe and as f3r cast 3S Leningrad before returning to New York. . ' 
For 3 C3t310g describing how you can include a semesler aboard the R YNDAl\f In your educa

tional plans. fill in the information below and m3il. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , r l1li World Campus Afloat . Director or AdmiSSions I • Chapman College I 
Oronge Coll/ormo 916a6 I I Name 

(Last) (First) ;=.:::tuJ 0 I �' ':'��ilI".� 
Campus addr"" Tel Sophomore 0 t 
City State Zip__ ��;�� 0 I 
Permanent addres, Tel Graduate g t 

� City _______ ---"State Zip __ "--"-- l 
Name of Sebool Ale- i 

L_����������� ______________ J 

AD INEINITVM�.;::;,t 
t', ",. , '\  , I" ''''I! ., ,1,·"" .1'((,.,. [ " .", ,!.IIo· ." 

., .•• , "lIh ,,,,, " 1" < .1,'IHill .• lim:: lilt· " 11<'11 .,11,1 
, Io�',! 1"'''','110 � I'''!"JII'.«' " f  Ill!' 'ySII'm< i� I" .• 11.,,, 

pan, H"'I"lwr> I" , h  .... <,· Ih, ir 11.In� ·s '·.",did .• 1<" 

t·"d.-r Ih' , I�" " ,I I"i ." .• rr ,�Slt-Ill . . I ',d.-rr ... ! ,,� p,·hl;,.,] 1'.11 Ii,·.,. I I  .. · 
'Ol" r '''11$1 hi" ., , ,·>.:i.q,'r,·, j  p.'rlY l1lo"lIIlx'r in onkr I" H'h'. Th,' , ,,It-r i, >.:;,,'11 
a ],,,1101 whi .. h ill.-JlIll,·� "Illy till" n:III1CS of til<' uwn run"iH<.: in hi� 1'.111\ 

's 
primary. 11,·  m"�l lh" I' Ik,·id.: among all!'rIl:l.Iiv.,s from within I,;s 1" '1"1)" ;,I,'ur·. 

L',,,h-r Iht, " P" II ilrim;lry $)"!I"m, 
Ihe , o1,·(" ;,1 1110" p"lIs i� nHl mad,' to 
ded:ln· p:" ly affiliali.,n. IlIsl,'ad h, 
i� given a ballol {or "ach p:lrty run· 
ning r�ndid�.,'s. Uilly :,flt'r enkring 
Ih.: "oting booth m u � t he decid.' 
whirh p'.lrty prim:lr}" hoc will �'OIC in. 
As wilh th.· closed primary, the ,'otn 
is not :lllowed to \'ote in Ihe primary 
of more th3n onc p:lrt)'. 

Washington state uses neither of 
these systems. Instead:since 1935 we
ban: usc:d ... "blanket primary" where 
all ,'olen may simull3neOl.lsly vote in 
the prinl.3ry of all parties. This de
stroys the entire purpose of the party 
prim.'lI"):". . 

Under the bbnke-t SyUC-Ill,  Ihe 
ballot rOllIains the nanws of all me-n 
running for caeh officI', allli lhe VOln 
lIIay \"ote for a Ocnwcrat for une 
uUice, a Soci31ist for anolh�r office 
.,nd a Republican for ;lnother, there· 
hy h3\'ing voted ill Ihn'c Jlrimari(·�. 

Und"r sueh a systcm. p:lrly re
�ponsibilily i\ greatly wcakened, Vot
crs fccl no motivation to join and 
support a party. Candidates simil3J' 
Iy are not closely affiliated wtih the: 
party. Since pOirtiu mOly not g;\tr a 
, andidatc aid during the primary 
racc, the COlnd,dat·: IS forccd into Ihe 
h:lnds of Illllnied int" n'S! groUJlS for 
his e:ul1p.1.ign fontls. Thu, as an 

krtl"ti ofriri:'1l, such a prrson will 
'" lIIore inc.lrbloo to an int" Test group 
'han to hi� part)". The dr:'1wback is 
' h;11 int,·n's • .  L:ruul"� ar.- 1II0S! oftcn 
[lri .. alc and sd"ctiv(! in 1l1(!lIlber�hip. 
,·;th thrir own wdfaT(' ill m;nd, 
, huras :'1 poJiliral parlY is public 
n rncmlx-rship and rcsponsibility. 

lInder a hlanket SySlclu, k.t::is1a
,il'e control is of[cn in privale rather 
, han (Iublic hand�. 

rll<' 'eeClnd major objection ttl the 

hJ.lIlk,·1 sY'I'·'1I I.' t h a I it permits 
"raitlin>.:." a 1,.,-,,, u .• ,..1 I.) .ksnitx: 
Ih,· pra,'lic" 'of ".,I,·,il'.O: al,,'II"'r 1';,,'
ty's prim:,r)" in ;11\ .,11<''''1'1 10 1I"11Ii· 
I\.,le Ihal p:lrtr'� w,·al.,·s. r:mdidalcs. 

TI\<· bbnket SP" '1lI i� alst) \'fili
dO!rc.l for r.-suhill).:" in di'·.idcd Il-�is. 
bl"rr�. ",hidl \Va�hin):lOn nal" pn'l
('nll): has, wllh Ih .. Rrpuhlicans in 
,·ontrol of Ih,' HOlls,' ami the D('IlIo
\'fats in eonlrul of the Senate. 

The only llIannn H( opcn public 
poliq' [Donation is through the po-
liliral party, OP"1l in IIl1'mix:nhip 10 

all persons. 
Thc "indql('Dde-nt-- "otn and the 

lIlan who "�'otes for the p.'luy and 
not the llIan" is failing to p.'lrticilJatt 
in policy formation. lie is re-mote 
from the c.I.-cisioll making pro .... ss. 

. '. The i'lIh'pcnd"nl \'"I" r, instead " f  
hid in..: b.·himl Ih" h;lTlller o{ "'"'''' 
not parly:' should sP"k 10 p;,rtici
I);).te in party polirr formalion, for 
it is on!y tll,'r,· th"t his w";g"t will 
be (.-11 

An independent vntc (an e:J.llily 
be a protest VOle, but only p .. rl)" par· 
licip:ltlun can lead 10 a eunuruuh'e 
\'Ole. 

join famous dropout 
Robert LouiS . 
Stevenson! 

Cut out for Tahiti 
and ClubMediterranre 

We've got pizza 
for the tast� 
that's right! 
If you Iry all levan filter cigarettes, 
you'll never find one wilh a tosta like 
Shokey's pina. Robust, tantalizing, 

with a secret sauce fairly bursting with 
flavor! Smokers love Spa key's. Non
smokers, too. Jusl con't k ick the habit! 

6006 - IDOlh S.\\'. 
TWO LOCATIONS, 

6108 Sixlh Avenue 
SK 2--6639 JU 4-2321 

A WEEK 



I'a):e Four MOORI:\'G :\(AST friday, .'eb. 24, 1967· 

Film Festival; Artistic Entertainment 

TO THE ZOO-Dr. Jens Knudsen. PlU biology professor. points the int,icot. d.toH. 
on 0 'egm"nt ef the di.pley which .. HI be given te the P�int O.lionce lao. 

KnudsenConstructs Display; 
Portrays Oceanic Food Chain 

by JOdn Thompson, :\I�I Siaff Writer 
Biology Prof,'ssor Dr. Jens \V. Knudsen is cum:ntly involved 

in a unique and noteworthy educ.1Cional cxpcrim ... nt in the Ta
com.1 community. Thc Tacoma Zoological Socicty, madc up of 
inten'sli.'d local businessmen ;"tnd tc.lChers. has instigated and is 
priv:1tdy sponsoring a long,term expansion of thc Point De
fi.3ncc Zpo. Thcy plan to improvc thc zoo by initiating :1 zoo
IllUWU111 conn'pl: .1 combination of 
lin- animals wilh ,·t!UC.11i{)II.11 tli�· 
"I;ty� :lnd matt'ri:ll. 

Iksides e-nlar):in� the 7.00 10 threc 
t;mt'S its present sizl", the society 
hoprs to make the 7.00 comparable in 
cultural quality to the San DiCj;o 
:too in Caliromia. 

Sirollciy cOn1mit!cd to 111<'5" i(kals 
... nl! goak Dr. Knuds�n has, for till' 
"':lst Iw<) rcars, p"t :In el1OflllOll5 

-.sIlO '"\t �f n's"Mch :lml work into a 
:�s��

.
���n;�:t

.
'ating the food chain 

To iIIustr::lle the dynamic uchan):(' 
brtween producer and consumer, he 
has construeu·d a hu(;:e background 
painting, a rtalisti<: loreground rep' 
re�enting the ocean floor, and 2 5  

models o f  sea anilllal� in IJbstic. 
T .. lacilit.,tc CHflstr\\(!iOfl of ,,,("h 

a display. Dr. Kt\udst'n visited Ihr 
Los '\flgcies County Mu�nJln senral 
limes 10 Irarn latL"!! trr.hni'lucs in 
pb.Mies, sruillture and pa;ntin�. lie 
has hunt ... 1 all o,'er the Unitc'd Slalc"S 
jl:athc'ring the appropriate l\Iateri:lls 
for his projrct. For the fon'ground, 
Dr. Knudsen has constructe\) pla!!ic 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
Di1l";<, "" .�, 

LtfTllERA:>." MlrT"UAL UfF. INSURA�CE COMPA!"\' 

P. O. B01 22a 
l'ARKI.A!"n. WASHINGTON 9&+4-t 

Telephone LEo_ 1.0826 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers 

For All Occasions 

12173 PACifIC AVENUE 
(foe' ef Garfield) lE 7·0206 

",vlds of rocks and has gone 10 thrt·e 
ucaclws in the three we-Sian states 
to find just the right type of gr::wd 
,,,,0.1 sea SIll"cimens. 

The di>piay indudt'S micro-plants 
t'nbrg,-d 10 600 times to teach the 
rul<- of the produft"f tJr�:III;�ms. small
'T fishes rqHest'nti"l:\ the lilter Iced
,·n . . !!It! 1':l;'iOUS s,·;, sC:lITngt'rs. One 
Il.lhr cr"h mooel has IX'en enl::Jrged 
1 :10 tillin its

' 
5i�,· and contains on'. 

100 intrie,tc pMtS. Through Ihis 
paiml:okinl.: conet'nlrati"n and awarc
IIt·SS of ddai\. Dr. Kllutht'n hojX's t�, 
produce an education:..1 display that 
is as rcalisti� as lII:..n can possibl�' 
"';lkc il. 

Dr. Knurben cstilllatC'S that he has 
de"O!ed ](l00 hOllrs of hi� SIl:..re time 
anrl J1\uch money in financing bis 
rI·,earch and work. He IlrrsorulJ} 
hopcs th:l! with this initial display 
ami the six or seHn that arc to fol
lnw. he can demorbtrate to the Point 
nl·fiancc 7.00 and the Taco",a Com
munity at larJ:e Ihat a lull-time edu
rational direl'tor is nt'Cded 10 develop 
the potcntial hi.s::h tlua1ity of the zoo. 
� Dr. KnudSl'n bclit·,·cs that the dis
play." coonHnatcd with written c;x· 
pJ:.nalion� :lnd " ducational matcrial, 
will .::i\" .. the ,,;nvL'r nelV things to 
l.�,k fur in natllrt·, :lnd give further 
"I<""n;"" in adJin.l.: a karnin� pro
, ,..s to the \'isual eXlwricnce. 

BRANDIN' IRON 
CIRCLE "K" CAFE 

"Horne of Fine Food" 
8413 Pecilic Avenue GR 4-6711 

by Don Reynolds 
Associate Professor of English 

The films to be presentcd in 
the current festival. "The Si
Ie-nt Eu." fall into two distinct 
catcgori{'s. One the one. hand 
ari:' a number of films featuring 
some of the most famous indi
vidual SIMS: Charlie Chaplin. 
perhaps thc screen's greatest 
comedian: William S. Hart. 
the first great cowboy star; Ru
dolph Valentino. the screen's 
first great Latin lover (known 
as Fr-nk H·l·y·s prototype) ; 
DougJas Fairbanks, the fore
most adventure film star: and 
Lon Chaney, the great horror 
film ·star. 

Chaney's film, The Phantom of 
the Opera, is itsclf almost a classic. 
One could C311 it a failed classic, for 
the history of this picture is an in, 
teresting one. Arthur Lennig, in hii 
book, ClaMics of the Film, has writ, 
ten of Ihe film, "During production, 
the script W::lS eh:..nged, argument� 
occurred bc-tween Chancy and thc 
dirrclor, portions wcr.c rr-shot. char· 
aetcn were added, and othcrs Icft 
out. And the film was cdited, reo 
edited, and then n:-re-cditcd.' 

,\5 a rrsu1t, several ob"ious and 
important thelltes were not realized: 
art venus lifr, and appcaraDee ver'" 
sus reality, to name just IWO. NODe
thdrss the film does build toward 

the revdation of horror mark('dly. 
The other twO films arc the worl 

of D. W. Griffith-the fim great 
film dirn tur It is often said. and 
corrcctl�. I 1,,·lie\"<:, that the film i� 

the dirc. t .. , .' .,rt. 1'\or should it COI1l("" 
as a surp' i"" Ihat so )"oung a funtl 
can ha"" slIl.h a mastcr craftsman 
available. When thc technnlngir.al 
;Hh-anCt$ made nO"ds possible, th� 
:uti$ls wcre there: Defoe, Richard· 
son, ant! Fidding. Thus, when teel, 
nolo.!!)" lI1ade cim'ma possible, D. W 
Griffith w:u al hand. 

When Birth of the NatioD (1915.  
was rcleavd there was "aroused .. 
.5 t o r  m of protest" because of iu 
S.--.uthcrn bias dealing with a slur)' 

Job Interview 
Mr. R. C. Doubleday of the 

Puget Sound Naval Shipyard will 
be on c.,mpus March 30 to inler
,·jew eanclidatC'S for full-time em
ployment. Interested students nlll
jorinr: in chemistry or physics 
�hould contact Mrs. Brueske, sci, 
enre s«retaT}', for del-ails and an 
inten'iew appointment. 

join famous dropout fletcher Christian! 
Cut out for Tahiti 

and ClubMBditerllJ100 

£"'lU"-.J§ lUO".JI:§ "HJI:§JI:�.§ 
Increased Admission for Both Features - 45c and BOc I THE SILENT ERA • •  � JAMES CA�I��:t 

AL INTOLERANCE 

S'H' r..'I,��r�DWDAAHRT in color GREATEST OF THE 

lltHll ALL YOUR FAVORITES SILENT SPECTACULARS 

SATURDAY Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. T E C H N I COLOR� 
F R I DAY - 7:00 and 10:00 6:30 • 8:30 • 1 0:30 Thursday • •  3:45 p.m. 

of the Civil War. At the same lime 
there was almost inunediate �eogn.i. 
tioll th.lt this was a great picture 
because of Ctiffith:s ability to edit 
fiJm in otder to produce an artistic 
rendering of his subje-..:t. 

He alw used many filmic devic("s 
for the fint timc. Speaking of the 
technical inno\':l.tiolU that Griffith 
pione(""rcd, Lewis Jacobs (Introduc
tion to the Art of the Movies) has 
written: 

Griffith was the first to change the 
camera position in the midd1e of a 
scene and 1110\'(' it doser to the ac
ton for gTtater clarity, and so estab
lish the mc:dium and close that . , . 

H.e also steadily increased the ca
pa('ity of the camera for psychologi
cal, draJllatic and poetic cHectsi de
veloped :I. number of ways to make 
shots mon: expressive by paDning, 
tilting, vi):neting, by using :I. soft 
focus or Ihe moving ea.rnera. Such 
narrative devic:cS as the cut, dissolve, 
the t:.de and iris, he sharpened and 
dttpened into poteDt connectives for 
struCtural relationships. 

.The Birth o( Ihe Nation is a movie 

Saga Pictures 
Saga will be taking individual 

pielures on Thunday, March 2, 
1 to 5 p.m., iD the CUB. 

Women Illeasc wear plain light
c:oloted blouses and men should 
wear sports coast or suits and ties. 

of action; G�iffilh's nr-xt film, Intol
erenc:e ( 1916) ,  is morc romplex bUI 
thematically uni(kd and deal' with 
intolerance in four parallel 51ories
shown progr('uing simult:lllc:ouJly to 
one grcal climax. 

All films, regardless of their the
matic significanec, aft' intended for 
entertainment: to make lime pass 
as�eabl}'. The Illore euhcrent and 
artistic the production Ihe greater, 
naturally, i$ our enjoymrnt. All the 
films in Ihis s('ries should he �('en and 
enjoyed. Sl'ring them should mak( 
all of us aware of the history of filnu 
and more capable of e"aluating th( 
success of the modern cinema. 

COLLEGE 
DRIVE 

INN 
Students and· Faculty 

WELCOME 

BURGERS · FRIES 
PIZZA • SHAKES 

I ndoor Din ing and 
Orders To Go 

Phone LE 7·5786 
12302 Pacific Avenue 

UNUSUAL GI FTS & CARDS 

1 2202 PACIFIC AVENUE 

I DEALISM: 

� Prejudice Aga;nsl Imperfeclion 

� 
Admire, if you must. the man with his feet 

well planted who can pay cash. But when does 
romance wait for cash? Let Weisfield'$ do it. 
We have credit plans for students of promise. ;eisfi�Ltfs 

,oOWNTOWN-92.5 B.oodw'., 
lAKEWOOD-VILLA PLAZA 

TACOMA MAll - 32.3 

where Pride 01 Possession Ii Pori 01 Your Purch(lse 



List Honors Scholars 
(Continued from p;:r.gc 1 )  

dcrson, Sr.; J .  Douglas Andenon, 
S o p  h; Susan K. ,\"denan," Soph.; 
John \'II. Atkinson, Fr; Ruth Arp, Fr. 

Maureen Barix-f, "·1; Judy L. Bassi, 
ST: Robert P. B�'alh, Soph; James 
Bt'"ndickson, Fr; Barbar:'!. A. Btown, 
Sri �Iichad L. Benson, Soph; Judith 
K. Bergman, �rj Joan P. Bernhart, 
51"; John C. Blennann; Jr; Caroline 
Blomberg, Fr; Kalh.,"" D. Boluad, 
Soph ; Patrici3 A. Boyson, Jr; Jenni
fer A. 8ma, Jr; Diine M. Brandt, Jr; 
Patricia L. Brandt, Soph; Shenil 
nuchfinck, Sri M:uilynne Buddrius, 
Sri Lclitia Burchfield, Sri Da,·id E. 
Burgoyne, Sri Be\'<'rl)' 1. Bush, Jr. 

Ja J-'ranccs Calk, Fr; Anna M. 
C:tkcrt, J r; Claudia Carlson, Fr; 
Michad J. C.:urell, Sri Milton L. 
Chanct'. Sri Margaret Christensen, 
5uph; Leslie E. ChriSlian, Soph;Mar. 
I.:;lret Christophe non, Sri C a r  0 [ 
Christopherson, Jr; Sharon Chris· 
topherson, Fr; Janet I. Cbuscn, Jr; 
!-Iekn Cofchin, Jr; Robert G. Colbo, 
Sri Joyce A. Co"ine, Sri Paula Jean 
Cowley, Soph; De""is Cox, Sr., Sri 
Elit.:,beth Cox, Soph; Shirley Craft, 
s.c.ph; Linda Craker. Jr; Charlene 
Crane. Sri jerry A. Crawford, Jr. 

Mdissa M. Dahl, Jr; Pamela D. 
D.1lby, Sri :\nn Daniels, Sri DOlTen 
Davis, Soph; Mary Dilmanson, Fr; 
:\nita. M. Dotson, Soph: Constance 
Downham, Sr; William L. Downey, 
J'. 

Ri.chard T. Elmer. Sr; janet C. 
EI". Soph; Rohert Erickwn, Sri Ann 
K. Erirkscn, Sr: john �I. Ericksen, 
Fr; Krislian Eriebon. Soph; Lynda 
j. I�ss, Soph; Earl O. En, Fr. 

Thomas A. Farmer, Fr; Kathy 
farnham, Sr; J .1 n e C. FeJlbaum, 
S"ph; Oline �t. Floe, Sri Michael S. 
Ford, Jr; Mary Froul:o, Jr; Susan M .  
Fnuochtc, I'r:-

Lnter L. Gamet. Soph : Curt Gam
IHdl, Sri Sh:nn Grphart, Sri Eric 
(;odfrq·, Fr; J 0 h II E. Goodwin, 
Soph; Verna �I. Grac.iano, Sri Rob· 
ert C. Gramann, Sop!. ; Mary E. 
Gr("ene, Sr; Ronald D. Grnnnow, 
Soph: S;.l\y L. Grit·r, Soph; Louise 
W. Gustafson, Sr. 

Ludic Hagt·, Sr: Frank :\. Hagen, 
Soph: Da,·id G. Ibllson, Soph; Lynn 
G. Hardawar, Jr; Robert R. H3rt, 
Soph; Paul E. Hariman. Sri Kerry 
Uartwig, Soph; :\ rlld Han·ik, Sri 
William A. Hash. Fr; Shirley Hau· ':,·n. Sri Susan I-iau!(en, Sri Cathrr
inc H:ms, Fr: ,\l.1n R. Hcdman, Sri 
D:l\"id !It-rfindahl, Fr: John M. Hey· 
,·r, Sri Jdfrey R. 1-liShland. Soph: 
IIrian P. Hildahl, jr; Richard R. 
I-lindrrlit·, Jr: L. Christin .. I-Iokell
slad. Sri LaVon Holden, Sr: Secdia 
E. Holte. Jr; Lynm: 1I0ssfeld, Sri 
Dale V. Houg. Sri Eli5e S. Houge5en. 
Soph: Susan M. Howard, jr; Jud� 
l'Iutchison. Fr. 

Carol 1-:. jacobson, Sri Priscilla 
j.,co[,5<>n, Fr: Dt·borah Jacquemin, 
Fr: Judy A. j'·nnings, Sri Allan R. 
Joh"m'>lL. Fr: Carol E. juh:m5un. Fr 
Ihollr D. J .. h05on. Soph; K.·ith John· 
son. Jr: Ralph II. Johnson. Soph; 
Lillda K. jonn, Soph; Robert E. 
Jones, Fr; P:lul D. jorgensen, Sr. 

D,·an S. K:lli\"a5, Sri Da,·id W. 
Kesler, Fr; :":lne)' ,\nn Kidd, Jr; 
Sharon L. Kin.!:", Jr; Carrol J. Kirby, 
St: Kcrry C. KirkinS, Jr; Kenneth 
Klubhe,ud, Sri Shirk}· J. Kluth, jr; 
Sh:,ron r-L Kllml<()n. Sc Ingrid M. 
Knull,·n. Fr; J:lIlir,· Koldcn, Fr; 
Karen Korsmo, Sr: Rob.·rt ,\.Krause, 
Soph; Connie H. Kra\·as,

. 
Sri Roben 

I. Krit'!;er, Sri Ruth Elaine Kroger, 
S, 

Sandra E. L.1mbef.!;l:er, Soph; CMO· 
IVII W. Landrad, Fr; Judy B. Larsen, 
Sorh; �larci3 J. Lars-·n. Sri D"UI:\as 
1-:. Ln·13nd, Sri �Iikael E. Leppaluo
to, Sri Lind3 Likkd. Sri Julie ,.\nne 
il..lkbo, Sopll; Elilabclh Londgn:n, 
jr·

Kan·n �1r.Carl)". Soph; Marjorie 
McCulloch, Sri Susan MeGer, Sri 
Patricia A. McGuinn, Fr; Michael 
A. McKean, Jr; Timolhy D. �tcKib. 
Ixn, Fr: Mike Mr�fullen, Jr; Kar(n 
L. Madsen, Sri Barbara J. Maier, 
Soph· Donald Manyn, Jr; Robert J. 
I\-Iq·:r, Fr; Daniel 1;1. �Iiller, S?,ph; 
Jun R. �fi1lcr, Fr;},"e\"ln W. �hl�er, 
Fr; Virgina Jo Miller, Sri FredTl�k 

G. r-.toc, Jr; John H. Moody, Sri �1IIl 
I. Morlcy, Jr; Linda R. MorTlson, 
Suph; Steven Morrison.' Soph; S�lIy 
J. Mortinson, fr; Merrol}' J. M�VII.lS, 
Jr; Don G. Mullrr, Soph; Nancy 
M�!:I' t· NegSlad, Soph; Patricia 
A. Nelson, Jr; Ruuell L. Ncn, Soph; 
Ronald J. Nesse, Soph; Jonathan 

:-';·es--ig, Sri �larcia A. :"ielsen, Soph; 

�I��.��n 
S��h ��

s
;:.;r��; t��I�·d:S�� 

0lg3 1'"ysaa.rd, Sri Julie :-';yhus, Fr; 
Kathleen A. Nyquist, Sr. 

J 0 h n C." Oakley, Jr; Doyle Be 
()· Dell, Sri Carol G. Ohl, Sri W. 
Gary Oines, Sri James H. Ojab, 
Soph; Dorothy O'K�cf�, Sri Ric::h3rd 
D. Olsen, Sri Debrah Obon, Sri 
Rosalind L. Obon', Jr; Srlvia E. 01-
• 'bn, Sri Warren E. Olson, Sri Shirley 
Osteruon, Jr; Dougbs D. Dilen, Sri 
Wanda L. Otta, Jr. 

Katherine A. Parrish, Fr; Svend 
E. Pedersen, Fr; Alan W. Pedersen, 
Fr; John N. Prderson, Jr; Jean M .  
Peterson, Sri Joe H .  i'eterson, Sri 
Margaret Pflue�cr, Sr: Pamela Phil!, 
Fr; Patrici3 Pince, Fr: M a e  E. 
PI u m b, Jr; Gregory Potier, Fr; 
Michael R. Powdl, Sri Timolhy S. 
Quigley, Sr. 

Cary L. Ra:len, Soph; Juliane Rad· 
ford, }'("; Beverly J. Ramdeld, Sri 
Philip D. Ranh{'im, J�; Colleen Reil
ly, Jr; Sylvia 1-:. Rian; Marilyn L. 
Risdal, Soph; G:lry L. Ritter, Fr; 
Thomas P. Robinson, Sri Byrna L. 
Rowberg, Fr; Richard W. Rozell, Sri 
Carol E. Ruud, Fr. 

Vivian L. Saint, Jr; Peter D. Sal· 
k,·, Fr: Sara Saunders, t-'r; Wayne P. 
Sa,·erud, Sri G:lil M .  Savre, Soph; 
Beverly K. Schaaf, Fr: E. Lynne 
Sehader, Sri Carol J. Schaffner, Jr; 
Joanne M. Sehnaidl, Jr; Ellen K. 
Schll3ible, Soph; Karen Seeley, Fr; 
John P. Shannon, Sri Timothy W. 
Sherr}·, Sri Elaine t-.. Shusta, Sri 
Kathy S;mantel, Jr; Lind3 Simund· 
son, Fr; Annelle L. Si,'erUon, Soph; 
Diane C. Skaar, Soph: Richard S. 
Skurd.1ll, Fr; Richard W. S I a t t a, 
S"ph; Marvin G. Slind, Soph; Lynn 
Snwll, Fr: Tim D. Smith, Soph; Con
nie L. Smith, Soph : Ron31d Smith, 
Sr: Charles �I. Sl1ehik, Sri Roberta 
Snidrr. Sri Mar!',·n.· K. Sorenson, 
Sopll : Soh·rill" �p."lra,alo. Jr; Glenda 
C. Stelzrr, Sri Stanl,·,· r.. Slenenen, 
Jr; Susan M. St,·w.,rt. Sri Bonita 
Lynn Still, Sr: Cton:ia Stirn, Jr; 
�tarsha Stirn, Jr; Be!t-n Stone, Jr; 
Pamela D. Strumberg, Sri John P. 
Sturn, Jr; Thomas Stuen, Soph; Lois 
.. \. Sturdh·anl, Soph; james G. Stur
divant, Fr; �'Iiriafll Suchcr, Fr; Mar
tin L.· Sul lOn, Sri Julie A. Sn·nd
<t·n. Soph. 

Garnet L. Tl·mplin. Soph: P:\II}" 
C. Thoc. Soph; Barbara J. Thomp· 
�on, Fr; Judith L. Thmllpson, Soph; 
�Iikkc! C. Thompson, Fr: Carol T. 
Thompson, Soph; Barbara Thr:l.!lher, 
Jr; Dale A. Tommef"\'ik, Sri Shirley 
Treil, Sr: Dadd E. Trulson, Jr; Syd. 
ney Jill Turner, Sr. 

Sl�\'cn K. Ufrr, Jr; Karen S. Ug
« :ld, Jr; James R, Va�ll"T, Sri Pris
cilla D. Vinaas, Jr; SU�'n L. Von 
l Iol1,,·,·S, Sri Susan J. V"orhees, Fr. 

�{ar .. ;a L. Wakr, Sri Alln H. Wal
Inn, Jr; :-';eil L. Watt·n, Sri Marsh3 
\\':'11011, Jr; L"lIIT<·nce R. Weatherly, 
J r :  Jealll·ur Wt·imrr. I'r: Beverly A. 
Wru.!:"ard, Sr: J:I",,-s II. Widslun, 
Soph: \\",·ndy W,lli:II11S, Fr: Rut.h H. 
Willi:lIl1Son, t-·r; P,·nny M. W,lson, 
5 0  p h; Sharon K. Witlmeier, Sri 
c,m::;ory B. Wood, Fr; C r a i g K. 
Wright. Snph: Karen Wuest, Sr. 

David C. ,",·arsley, S"ph; Carl J. 
Vlvisaker, Sri Pr�gy Zander, Sri 
Janet Zirglrr, Sri Elsa Ziehdod. Sri 
Linda R. Zim:ieman, Soph; V,·onne 
�1. Zubalik, Sr. 

Volunteers Needed 
For Peace Corps 

W,\SHINGTON, D. C. - Peace 
Corps Director Jaek Vaughn ap
peal�d to spring collese graduates to 
Illeet an ur.J;�nt need for 188 Volun· 

!("ers in 15 specialiled programs fac
ing serious shortfalls in personnel. 

Vaughn said applicants for the 
programs-which enter lraining be
tween February and �fay-will be 
processed immedi3tc1y. 

In!erest�d penons should apply or 
write to Chuck BUller, Director of 
Recruiting, Peace Corps, Washing
ton, O. C., 20525, or call Area Code 
202, 382�2700. Applications may be 
obt3ined at most post oUiees and 
from Peace Corps campus liaison 
officers. 

"'rid,,y, Feb. 2-1, 1967 MOORING M,\ST 

A J'nueger 11:111 dancr will be hrld Ihis t-·riday nishI, t-·I"!lrllarr �.1. 

frOI1l 8:30 until 1 1 :30 p.m. The dance will be hrld in Pfluegn's second 
floor lounge. ,\dmission is 50 c("nlS 3 'couple wilh proceeds goi,ig to World 
Uniwrsity St·,,·i<"c. 

Alpha K3PP3 Psi, a professional busineu fraternilY for men, announrrs 
thou foml31 pledging will begin <!n r-.-breh 28. Those il}terened in bceomin!o= 
new nlrmbcrs should Contact eilher Bill Dunham (Ext. 848), Phil Max.-illt"r 
(Ext. 855), Stt·ve HanSt·n (Ext. 1292), or sign up on Ihe bullt'lin board OUI· 

side the busin<"5,� office. t-'ormal inilialion into the fraternit}· will follow 
aft�r a shorl instruction period. 

Ple3S<: remember thaI you are TCsponsible (or fines and lost books in· 
eurred by any student who borrows and uses your ID c3rd. 

If you ha\·c 1011 your ID C3r-d check wilh the Loan Desk in the Library 
-they have approxim3tely SO lD cards. 

A Look to the Future in California 
by Ste\·e Gruber 

The Collegiate Press $en·icc 

Govcrnor Rerkin s." b.,ck in his 
chair and watched the rain. He h3d 
just finished his fifth tenn as Go\"· 

He picked up Ihe newsl>:!.pcr 3nd 
!'I.-ad 3 page 52 Slory; "t-'onncr Uni· 
versity of C3lifornia president Clark 
Curr died yesterday." 

"HOI," he snorted, "IoCTVC5 him 
right." 

"What sen·es who right �.' Rer· 
kin's wir�, Nancy, asked. 

"Curr died. Sen·cs him right." 
Reekin smiled. 

"Poor CUff," Mrs. Reel"n said, 
relurning her husband's smilt-, "he 
ne'·er really caught on 10 what edu
cation was all about." 

"Remember when 1 first look of
fice?" Reekin asked. "All those radio 
c."lls were 31 Berk,·lc)" II ... n ami Cllrr 
was Iheir leader. Firsl we got rid of 
Curr, then the radie;lls, Ihen Ber· 
krlcy." 

"Yn, it certainly is Illueh better 
as an agricultural station now than 
it e\'er was as 3 Uni\"enit}"," Mrs. 
Reckin added. 

"Cuw� in Berkck)· ... Reekin W3S 
doubled with l."lughter. 

"Yuur tuidon proposals were good 
too. After YOll made your famolls 
speech in 1970, 'Why Stop at $-100?' 

there W3S nothing Ihey could do." 
Mn. Reckin's t·ycs twinkled with 
delight. 

"I alwa)·s h31ed thr name multi· 
'·rnit}· anyway. The 'multipigskin' 

was a much better lIall\e." 
"t-·ootb.,l1 was practical. 1'"anl')', 

and Curr could nl·,·er sec that. Ht· 
wasn'l practical. TllI"rc was no r1'3· 
son to teach the boy, and girls things 
lil(e philosophy. How could they pos
sibly get ."lny \·3Iue from thtir edu
cation after majoring in philoso
phy?" 

''The Berkeley Agricultllral Sta· 
tion has produced thousands of ex· 
eellent farmers, Ronnie. It was a 
great idea." 

"Those: boys sure can sp."lde Ihe 
manure. Thcy'li make fine citizens:' 
Reekin made quick little motions 
with his hands a� if sho\"ding ma· 

"Ch3nging UCLA to 3 School of 
Forestry wasn't such 3 b3d idea, 
either." 

"And rou h3'"<" to admit that �h,' 
Rjvrnidc rampus .. d ..  iu.c murh h,:t· 
tt·r as Ihe Illslitutc uf l [uIIie I-:eo· 
nomir,. 

"Tht· Pulice Acaurmy at th,· uld 
Da,·i, r3mpus was just what 
needed." 

Reekin smikd :If.(ain. '. "., lx·en 
great· Nancr, but ifs too b" d I nc'·cr 
gUI anyone to wke ovcr as Univer· 
sity President." 

(GrutH·r is a starf IIu"'nocr of the 
Stanford Uni'·ersity Dail),.) 

Nursing Teacher 
Plans Wedding 

:\[ , .... . \" ... !.., R,·,,· • .  \[,-.llIt.,ra, 
I'I.I · ""I" mo.: 1I1>1,,,,t,'I. h ... ... ,,.,,tI\" 

.1111\""'11,·<1 t,,·,. \"·",,,11.11 I"� D.",U 
Rh'<:" r " f  1" " 11.'1111. ( 1" ·':" 11 .['1. .. 

,,".-.1,11110.: ''''0 will I,,· ,.�, Io.,,,,:ed 
Man·!. III .,\ 1 :00 [1.111. ill th,· , hal'rI 
<If th,· L · lli'·,·r .• i,,. :\['·.h'l<h,t " l"nllple 
ill S.·:,II[,', Washill].:lon . 

Mi�s :\I'·alllara. d""cl'''·r .. I :\Ir. 
an,1 �r�. Juliu .. \Ir.llluT;I .. f �I.",il." 
Philippi",·s, ):r .. d":ll<"d wilh ., Ilarh· 
riM uf S.-i,'nn· d,·].:n·c in :-';"rsiTlS 
fwm 11\1" Philippi",· Chri�,i.lU Col
lrg'·s - �1.lry JuhnslUl1 Sd .. ,ul "f 
1'"ursing in �b<lil:o. Sht· 1.I,,"r (>·,·,·i,,·d 

hl·r Mast,·r of Sun;,,!: .1,·<:r< .. · frum 
,111" Uniw·rsilr of W:lshi"S'on S�hool 
of Sunin).: and now "·:1.-111·$ Mnlical· 
Surgical NII..,i"g at Pl.U. 

.t.MHIA REYES ALCANTARA 
·I·ht· 11I "�I  ... ctiv,· \'ti,k�" " ,.", Da

\·id Rhi",'r, is tl ... �ul1 "f :\lr. a"d 
�l r�. Ricll3rd Rhigrr of Portland. 
I I,· n·,·,·;,,·,1 his Ibd" II,,· ,,( S.·i'·Il<"C 
clq,:r ... · in I'hr�j.:s fn'lt> SI.,nt" rol Uni· 
,·,·r.<i'r 31111 is pro'S" "IJ)" " .. ,�i" ,: { .. r 
his 1'1,,1). in physics al Ih,· L:llin-r

. >itY '''f W"sioilll.!:u",. 
�I iss Akant:tra·s IPn·,,'" :11 ,. ,.".". 

inc fWIIl tilt" I'hilil')1ill"� ,, , , 11 '·IIt! 
I ... r w,·dd",,, ;lIId tn ,,,"r 11,,· t ·lli, ... 1 
s,·" ,·� 

DEBATE IN DIET 
Neil Watn '·5. T. N"rm:", "1"1"'111· 

:t.�: "1'sy..t'l"ddic \)TIIJ,!s a.ltl R,·· 
liJ,!ion." Thur .... !;,y, �larrh 2, 7:30 

I)·m. 

"Wdl, those: boys and girls had to 
learn 10 p3y for what they were get
ting. Actually, �20no per �emester 
was ne\"er out of anyone's income 
brncket. To pay any less would be 
the same as 5tc3Iing." 

Book Drive Undertaken 

4'Remelllln,r how the enrollment 
dropped from 87,000 10 1500? The 
Uni\·ersity was at iu finest hour. Too 
bad all th� professors left, though." 

"But a I I t h e  fool ball coaches 
slayed, 1'" a n e y, and that's what 
eounlS. UCLA won Ihe Rose Bowl 
for II years straight. They even beat 
the Green Bay Packers one ye3r." 

"It was maf"\·rlouJ, Ronnie, but if 
Curr had SI3)·ed it never could have 
happened." 

"Curr didn·t like football: he was 
incomprehensible. Why, when I went 
10 Eureka Collelle, we had things 
like English 3nd history, but we h3d 
foolball too. In fact, I majorLd in 
the theory of football." 

Friday Noon .Music 
Student Recital 

12:30 Friday 
Eastvold Chapel 

by Ron I.und educators can make personal �rlec-
" Books for-.Asi,ln Sludents," tinns in ,\Si:l an· " ,ainlai ,,,",1 i ll " " 'll 

a drive for used texes and lit- '·'nmlri,·.\. n,·rr 7,noo,ooo it'·II1.i ;I .. ,·e 
crary works. bcgan Monday, be·'·11 St·,,1 for usc in ,,..:,,1), j ' JJIIO 

·Feb. 20. under the sponsorship ,\sbn c·.,IlI"j.:es, uni\·ersilil·s 'lltl ilCC
of Alpha Phi Omega. The pro· o",bry schools. 
gram is an effective and endur- The rurrenl <lrive will 1:, ,"til1l1e 
ing \V;lY fO� ;l1l �\ �ll.'ricans to " utltil Man·h 20. Dutl:ltiulis may be 
express t h e i r  W i ll Ingness to Idt at tht" i"f" rmati"" ,Ink. 

help in the constructive devel-
opment of Asia. 

Book donations assist by supplying 
essent,al eduealion tools to ir.,]>r'>vo! 
teacher effecti'·cness ; n d student 
learning, improving Asi:ln .t,,(I�nts' 
understanding of W,·sl.-rn thought 
and technology, helping to spe�d eco· 
nomic and social de,·elopmcnt and 
10 impro\·e English bn�lIaR'· abili
ties in Asia, helping to build Asi3n 
libraries for TCsearch and referenre, 
and providing la�ting evidence of 
American concern for and !:ood-will 
toward 'lthrr countries. 

Donatl"r:s are collected· hy The 
Asia Foundation, 3 non.profit, nor.· 
political private organi�alit)n, and 
arc shipped by them' to 17 >\.i311 na· 
tions. Stocks o'f book, from which 

PLU Swi ngs 
"'riday 24 - LeUenllen's Jubilee, 

Ea�t\·old. 
I'ri,lay 2·1 - Shennantluah, Cam-

lJUS r-.fovic:s. 
S.1Iurda), 2!"i--Ye Towne Cnuncil 

( 10:]0), Diet of Worlll5. 
';aturday ?""_I'LU \"S. UI'S, gym. 
Saturtlay 2� - (;.utoon ,,'cMival, 

Call1IJU.' �Iuvio. 
t-·eb. 24 & 2� -.:. DAD'S WEEK

END. 
�Iarch ] & 4-M 0 T i l E  R'S 
� WEEKEND. 

1'"ightly-Plancs landing at Me
Oaord. 
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Friday, Ftb. 24, 1967 

In tram ural Scene 
by U;I\'C r enn 

.\I�I Sllorts Writer 

\ 
'I'll<' �b"kr< ,Ulllinu,·d Iheir UII

ddr:lh·d 5" ;';;011 as \1 ... )" moved from 
a 28 10 !8 halftime score to edge 
Ihe Pounecrs 65 10 62. Kl'" Xelson 

led thr way to viClor�' wilh 22 point!. 
Dill Dik"man hil for 16 anti John 
Klingl,..il for H {or Ihe Pouneen. 

Gerry W:o�nild 5cor ... d 26 points in 
l('ading Ih,' Bones to another ups,'t 
win in tournallH'nt ;lclion. This time 
the Bonel knocked orr the Dog' 5 1  
1 0  ;10. :\! :\tberlson topped the scor· 
ing f" r the Doss with 14. The win 
1Il00'ed Ihe Dogs into the final game 
01 the lOurnall1l'nl ag;lifUl the Maul· 

cu. 

The Huns k'"l.t tlwir hopes aliw 
oy COining from hdlind 10 �101' til!' 

Liolt5 5:.1 10 50. Th..,y us,,.! a lOuo:lo 
de{,'n�e to ,,\'ereolllO' ;I 3 1  It. 2(' fil st 

half it-;,d loy til(' Lion!> in Ihr fin:ll 
minutt'S of the gamc. K" n Anlla"'" 
topped Ihe scorin� with 17 I>oillu, 
....hile Dave F"nn followl""d with 15.  
john PederSl'h was hi.o:h for the Lions 
....ilh 1-1. 

In �till anotl,,"r dose g.1111C the 
Cubs seuttll-d th,' Zeros in eQluo!a

ti�n action. Jay Rooinson 1t-d the 
winners scoring wilh 15 I>oinu . .-or 
the Zeros, Ken Harding and Ken 
Jbh'erson had 16 and 15, respee
li,·e1y. 

PICTURED A80VE a,. Cla'�nce feylo', hO!ad of the Tacoma Galf Anodotion; Rane Ah'e, Mike Wood (f'om UPS). Jim WiUil 
and I.v Mo.law, pro!lide�1 of Ihe T.G.A, Willi, and Wood are o'e Ihi. year'. recipients 01 Ih. Irv Marlow, J, .• 5<:holonhip, 
prelenled each yeo, 10 Ihe oul110nding !JOliet 01 PlU and UPS. Eo<h received S15O. Marlow, Jr. WOI a golfer an th. lule golf 
toom le .. orol yeo .. ogo. Ah,o "'01 1011 yea", ,ecipienl of th. l<holo"h'p. 

In consolalion aClion the Tigen 
took a 35 t(o 19 half lime lead and 
Ihen hcld on to defeat the Hoopcn 
53 to 5 1 .  jerry .A.nd�non led Ihe 
Icoring with 22 points while Dave . 

The Pyrzs took an early lead 3nd 
th.:n Slopped a late . surge by the 
Tahomas to win 56 to 46. Mike Vil
liot and Paul N<:g,ud hil for 18 and 
1-1 for Ihe winm:rs. Glen Halvorson 

Crew Selling BuHons To Buy Oars Carmichael had 16. 
. 

The Faculty took a narrow 25 to 
24 mid.game lead and then put on a 
.econd h3if charge to crush Ihe j
Birds 65 to 49. jim Van Beck led 
the Facuity $Coring with 17 coun· 
ten. Bob Beller took game honon, 
hitting for 20 poinu. 

and jdf Tompkins dumped in 23 
and 1 3  poinl� fur the Taboma. 

C Tournament 
by jim Oja.la 

Oner again PLU's crrw 15 afloat 
on American Lake. Spring lurnouts 
wert' b.:�un thrte weeks ago in an
ticipation o{ an rxt"Min� racing s,·a· 
.on. Wilh its finl contest only tw ... 
werks away. thl' Knighl crew is 
driving iudf hard in preparation. 
rowing e\"l'ry weekday afternoon as 
""dl as Saturday mornin�s. 

Tht' past w,ock has been a busv 
ont' for the ernv in arras other than 
workouts, A boaslrr h'nton dri"e 
was launched lasl Salurday. The pur
po5C of Ihe dri"e is twof" ld. Onf goal 
is h'.lwlp raise the funds nfeCSs.uy 
for purch;ninl: a nf· .... �ft of oars. 

Mar.' important, thou'ih, is tht' puh
lidl;; f"'�lIltim: 110m Iht· .:.k. Crew 

is a sdf.supporti:\1l dub "h"sl' ac· 
tidli('� ),;1\"1' nut ue" n ",ionv puo

lici7,('d in th,' pas!. It is hop'ed that 
intn"st in til<' span is being !limu
bted ;lrnong II,,: Sludents. 

Xcw lIl("mb,'rs arc b<-ing sought in 
conjum'lion with the salc. If ne"" 
liIen do turn 0111, plans :ore tnat Ihey 
will han' an 01ll)OTlunll,· \() r:lce in 
Scattle t\pril B. 

As a special feature 0 f D a d'., 
,,",Cl·h·nd, fatht"r$ of the crewmen, 
along with anyone elsc inlt'restl'd, 
will be !:i" ell an opportunity 10 J,',' 
the new in practice Saturday. A 
launrh will be provided at the �lll·TJ
houS(: to take Ihe ,; Ut·�ts :>nt Oil 

American L;lke to ,·jl""W thl"" crew. 
:\nyo.ne inlert'sled should meet in Ihe 
CUB fin'side loung" al B:30 tomor· 
row morning. 

ANGELO'S 
PIZZA - RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN 

Ron-Oee-Voo 

"On the Mounlain High"'ay" 
Hisl & Pacific A�'eDue 

AnJ::do Mar:r.a.no, proprietor 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

Saturday, )'farch I I ,  the Knights 
will open their season against Seattle 
Uni\'ersily and University of Puge! 
Sound in a 2,000 meter sprinl a..:ro.., 
:\merican Lake. 

Pending fin;l\ confirmation, d'e 
Knighls' schedule following Iht'ir 
).breh I I  opener is as follows; 

March 25: Uni\'ersity of Critish 
Col,:mbia, Victoria University, Se
ank University, Oregon Stale Lni
\"("fsity, at Vancouver, B. C., Canada. 

April 8: Seanle University. Un i

"enit)' of Pugel SOllnd, at Seank 
(Green Lake or Lake Washington). 

April 22: Corvallis Invitational 
Regatta-Oregon Siale University, 
Unh-enity of Puget Sound, Seattle 
Uni"enily, St. Mary's Uni\1::uity, 
Lanry j. C., Creen L.,ke Rowing 
A�ocialion, Lake Washington Row
ing Club, and othen, al Corvallis, 

April 29: Oregon Stale University 
(Iighlw,·is:lm) .  at Arnetican Lake. 

�Iay 7; Fourth Annual Meyer Cup 
R"g;lna, Uni,·cnit)· of Pugel Sound, 
at American Lake. 

.May 13: Seattle University, at Se
attle (Ifnutive) .  

B Tournament 
First round winner Scrubs had to 

fight for Iheir Ih;"es as they came 
from bt:hind to whip the V;lndals 
H to -II. They were led by Bruce 
Nichols 3nd Paul Des5Cn with 13 
points apiree. Dennis Goin topped 
Ihe scoring as he dumped in 23 for 

the Vandals. 

THE flOWERS-Wi'" 'p,ing wo,�ouh now in luJi .wing, Ihe PlU crow pro"'cel on '''e eo,l}, morning wo'e" 01 Ame,icon loko. 

The Mongrch pulled off a minor 
upset a� they dumped the SainlS 43 

to 36. Tom Fanner led the winner', 
scoring with 15 poinu. Denny Gag. 
nifr hit for 18 in a Iming effort. 

The G r e e n Hornets continued 
thcir undefe31ed ways by clobbering 
the Pures 52 to 27. Doug Kooyman 

. did most of the scoring, dropping in 
22 for the game. 

Bri;ln Hildahl �cored H poinl.S in 
leading the Party to a ·fO to 36 vic· 
tory over the Ringers. johnson hit 
for 13 for the Ringers. 

The Roadrunners won by forfeit 
Irom Ihe Klithhounds. 

o Tourna.menl 
The Rumrunnen movcd into II�e 

.'rmi-finah of the tournament by de
fealing the Eagles 78 10 ;16, Mike 
Benson led the scoring with 22 and 
20 poinn (·;lch . .  Rich Le;lke dumped 
in 18 for the Eaglc,. 

In a rash of forfeils the jumpers, 
:\nimals and Hnnr.hos all won Iheir 

.c:allll""S. 

Skiers Fourth in U W  Inoitational l Little Lutl!s 
� rrshman Chrrs Chandler 3nd Jun- Other Kn'ghl pbces w, ,.,. : .John fifth. L.1rk o{ an}" ski-jumpers cost j"r Paul W" i�" lh I" d Ih� l.ul,· ski Oi""no((·. Ie nIh in croH-rountr}'; the Kni"hts their dl�nce to oUlpoint 

1"�Ir'  to ["unh in 1l'�W st:l.ndillp at Sl("\� 1 I,.f1, 5('\'cnlecnth in '!.>wnhin; Stanf .. rd, so cO;lch Ken Christopher. t\liis , 
tl,.. annual L' lIi, a,il)" of Washin�tun Run �Iobloc, ni!1t"tecnth in duwnhill son hope� this most bC;lutiful and 

by jay Young 
Won 

. .. .. 1 1  
Lo.. 

1 

Im il;u;,,,,,,1 <11 Cl'yn;ll �{ounlain laSI ;ond fihl'Cnth in Slalom. thrilling �ordie event wilt soon catch 
SIOut . .  
GP's . 

........... 9 . 3 

Friday �nd S,;'turday. Weiselh's se\'- fields. nn h.-rc. 3S it should ;ll a school wilh 1'011 . . ... . .  1 enth in cross-country "'as Ihe high!'St Stron.� tc:orns froUl the V.W. and our heritage. E$otcrick ........... .... __ ........ 6 
place of any Lute pc:rformer, and he t.:nin-rsity of Brilish Columbia OUI-
placed S!',·enICl·nth in S1310m. Ch;lnd-
In posted a I"nlh :ond a fourteenth 

I I d h'll d I I .n I It" ;lrge o ..... n I '" S a om 

diSlanced the fino·team field. Slan
f o r  d b.'Helr outpointed PLU for 
Ihird, and liPS tr:lilcd far behind in 

Lute skiers point next to the: 3n· Yab, yub·yub .. .. .... 5 
nual dual meet with UPS on March -.Playboys .. 7 
12 and the Oregon Invi'1tional on BS'en ................................ 'I 
April 1·2. AKPsi .... • 3 

'join famous LUTE BASKETBALL STATISTICS -
Burgie ................................ 3 

By winning fOUf games last Sun· 
day night, the Aliis have moved in  
front of  Stout and )pe GP's. The 
Aliis arc made up of Dennis Lee. 
Bruce Campbell, Marcia Allen and 
Lear Gilberuon. 

'OA 'OM Pd. dropout 
Paul Gauguin I 

,\nd('fSl'n .. ......... 238 J25 .526 
Lon·ot7.SCIL .......... 255 103 .40.J. 
SIH"rry ...... 251 102 .397 
Kollar ... .. , 166 79 .0170 
Buchholz ... . ...... 182 78 .429 
llt'dman .............. 16·. 64 .390 Cut out for Tahiti 

and ClubMooiterrmre 
U. Ledand ......... 43 26 .605 
Sinnes .. ..... .. . ..  , 45 H .533 
"LV ............ , .... 1 .. 63 650 .451 
Oppon.:nts ........ 1500 597 .398 

, .. "M PCI. Reb. 
58 48 .828 76 
9 1  6 1  .670 "6 
83 52 .626 139 
79 5. .147 135 

102 65 .637 1 3 1  
3 7  27 ,730 57 
32 17 .531 33 
,. 25 .735 43 

582 395 ,679 1033 
477 319 .669 1029 

TP 
298 
267 
256 
2 1 7  
221 
155 

69 
74 

1695 
1513 

OA 
14.2 
12.\ 
1 1 .6 
1 1.4 
10.0 

7." 
5.8 
4.3 

77.0 
68.8 

Last Sunday produced a �ood nur
ry of high scores. In the indiuidu31 
high series for Ihe night j3y Young 
was high with a 580. Brian Master
son W31 close behind with a 560, 3nd 
Bum'r Harper was third with a 555. 

TRIPLE X X X  ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics · Greeting Cards 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

LITTLE PARK 
CAFE 

Hi�h individual game was won by 
jay Young as he rolled a 214. Ken 
Sandvick followed, ,15 he rolled a 
210.  j3y then took Ihird high honon 
bowling a 2M. 

FINEST BURGERS 
SHAKES • FRIES -COUPON-

- ORDERS TO GO -
Good for Free 

Open till midnight week-
days - 3 a.m. weekends 1 5c drink · 
11813 PACIFIC AVENUE 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT·THE CORNER OF 

GARFIElO ANO PACIFIC AVENUE 

9:000.m,.10:00 p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.m. 
W ••• do)'1 Sundoyt 

,"Home of the 
Wild Blackberrry Pie" 

Open 6 a,m. to 9 p.m. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

S. 1 71st & Pacific Avenue 

The BS'ers were the high for team 
serifS as tbey combined ror 3 1506. 
SloUI was dose behind with 3 1470. 
The POH were third wi¥:a a score 
of 1405. 

The BS'ers also look the te3DI 
'high game 3ward as they rolled a 

551. Stout was again 'eeond on the 
strength of a 5 1 2 .  The Aliis shot Sa:.> 
and came in third. 

, .  
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Lut:es Smash Linfield for League Lead 
Hedman's 39 Poinb 
Key 1:0 109-70 Win 

b y  POIul Olsen . 
Returning' from their cxtcnded road trip, the Lutcs �avc the 

borne fans a thrill as th�y humiliated the Linfield Wildcats 1 09 
to 70. This win, combined with the Lutes' weekend sweep of 
Pacific University, gives the Lutes a record of fourteen wins 
,lg.linst three losses and first place in the Northwest Conference, 
half a game ahc.ld of Linfield. More importantly. it brings the 
!f.·aron n'eonl to 17-6, marking the 
lUU'l as the mqst drsen·ing school mined for the remainder of the xa
in Washington to meet Central, the JOn. 
E\'rrgrTen Conference champion, in There was no mercy for LinIidd' 
a pla)'off for the covrted berth in Tuesday night as the Lute1, led by 
the KAI,\ Tournament in Ka� litlle Al "Bomber" Hedman, flashed 
Cit).. some tremendous shooting to knock 

the Wildcats out of fint place for 
The Lutes had a real battle on the fint time in five weeh. Linfidd 

their hand; Friday night in Forest must be classifIed as the CindereUa 
Grove, as Pacific University's BadS- team of the year as they rebounded 
en scored first and kept the lead for from the crushing lou of seven of tbe 
the first five minutes of the game, lOp eight players on the team, 'pro
leading 9·5 with 16:55 left in the ducing a consistant winner out of a 
half. At this point AI Kollar scored rathcr motley crew of reserve! and 
on. two 50ft hooks to trigger a seven intr3mural players. 
point surge and a lead of 12-9. A Experience, howe"cr, paid off in 
period of hectic activity followed as this ease 015 Hedman g3.\'e the fan.s 
the teams traded baskets; in the next something to remem�r him by, with 
four minutes the score changed hands an ama�ing display of hustle and 
ten times. Then, however, the Badg- shooting, canning cleven baskets in 
ers hit a scoring drau!ht, going with- the fint half for 26 points. The team., 
out a basket for the next nine min- meanwhile, sewed up the game in a 
utes. Capitalizing on this opportun- wild five minute surge in which they 
ity, the Lutes, led by Tim Sherry, pressured the Wildcats into numer
burst into the lead and wen:: never ous turnovers 10 S c o r  e seventeen 
headed. Sherry provided the nine- straight points 10 movc from a lead 
point halftime lead with a free throw of 26-22 to an insunnountable 42-22 
after the buzler for a score of 39·30. with leu than three minutes left in 

The Lutes ne\'er trailed in the see- the half. Really fired up in the sec
ond half, although the Badgen three ond half, the Lutes canned their fint 
times pulled within two points, only nine shols for a 64-38 lead. 
10 be repulsed by timely baskets by With 10:07 left in the j;ame Hed
Mark Andersen. Another ,even-point man scored OInother soft rirte�n-foot 
surge brought the Lutes their largest jumper for his sixteenth baskel, tying 
margin of the game at 71-60 with ' the school record held by Chuck Cur
only 2:13.  Seconds later a steal of tis ( \ 958) and Tom Whalcn ( 1963 ) .  
the ball set u p  Mark Andersen, the Seeonds later, h e  added a free throw 
game's high scorer with 1 8  points,' for his 39th point. 
for an unmolested lay_in. AI this Freshman forward LeRoy Sinnes 
poinl, however, Howard Tomlinron brought the partisan crowd of 2700 
of the Badgers decided to take mat- to in feet with 3:02 remainin� as his 
ters into his own hands and undercut jump shot pushed the Lutes beyond 
Andrrlrn (nagrently and intention- the 100 mark for thc third timc in 
ally, leu there be any doubt) sending the season to make the scorc 101-68. 
him crashing into the adjacent ce- Ron Groth's long bomb at the bUller 
ment wall. Obviou�ly injured, Mark provided thr final margin of 39 
was taken to a nrarby hospital. The points. 
rem:lindrr of the game was routine, Lewis :wd Clark, Out of conten
thC' Lutes ending up on the winning tion lor the league crown, looms in 
rOll of a 77-67 seorc. the role of spoiler, meeting the Lutes 

The ncxt ni�hl. determined to :lnd Linfield within a space of thrce 
"win Ihis onC' fnr ,\ndr," the team da)'$, and will determinc to a greal 
m:lnuf"rtured 01 si:<-point surge for ('x!t'nt who will wear the conference 
a 26-13 lead with 7.10 Idt in the crown, since both te:lms have lost 
half. Weathering th(' stonn of a thrce games. 
B:tdl:er f'OIn,·hark \�I,idl narrowed The regular season ends with a 
the ;c{)rr 10 28-�7 with 3:·14 lefl, the P a i r  of non-ronfcrcnce games, a 
LutCJ m�n\lf�rt\lrcd another 5trrak, Dad's Wcekend game Saturday wilh 
" :lpped by Tom Lon·nt1.sen's three- the Uni"ersity of Pugel Sound and 
point pby with 26 seconds left in the following Tuesday a trip to Se
the half, for ;"\ 38-27 iI':ld. attic to meet the Falcons of Seattle 

Lorent;o;sen's dcadlr outside shoot- Pacific College. This will be the end 
of the line for nve lute seniors, Tom 

'Ill: was Ihe- b·y to .hr S('cond hall LorentlSen, Tim Sherry, Al Hedman a� Ih,' Lut,·s ,.ffort!rs�ly 1110\",.d to a and Doug Lecland along with Mark 
:!:l point k"d at 58-35 with 12:36 Andcrsen. Ide :\ hmt of fn'" throw. hy Clyde 

TIM SHERRY, the lutel' 6-4 �nlo. forward, will co,,(pete in hil lalt home game Sotu.doy when the teom mull Univ ..... ty of 
Pvg" Sound. A Itorte. for the 10lt th .. e yea .. , Sherry il oY ... oging tw,lve poin" a gome Ihh leolon. 

Swimmers Prepare for Big Meets 
The swimmers a t  Pacific Lutheran Willamctle won the Linfidd I n - th" old diving record with 196.·!5 

University have been working out 
this week in prcparation for two of 
the season's toughest meets. 

The uam tr::l\'c1s to \Villamette 
Unl"ersity Ihis Friday and entertains 
Linfield College on Saturday. The 
Linficld mect starts at 3:30 in the 
PlU swinuning pool. 

Hinder/ie No. 4 
Tops in Volleyball 

On January 9, the girls' intra
mural volleyball play-off was held, 
with Hinderlie team No. of e:tptur
ing the title. The team maintained 
a searon record of four wins and no 
losses. 

Right b!:hind the winners were 
Hinderlie team No. 5, Kreidler team 
No. 2, and Kreidlrr team No. 3, 
whose 3-1 win-loss records resulted 
in a three-way tie for second place 

Arrangements have been mOlde to 
continue g i r 1 5' intramurals with 
tumbling, gymnauiu, and organized 
cltercisel,on one-half of the gym noor 
while basketball is �ing played on 
the other half of the court. 

Th�se sports, which arc spomored 
by Phi Epsilon WOlllen's PE club, 
will be hdd from 7-9 p.m. on Mon
day evenings. Four basketball teOlms 
havc been organiled for participa. 
tion. 

Phi Epsilon is also planning to 
send two delegatcs to Iht' National 
con\"ention in Denvcr in April. 

vilalion:!.1 earlier this sea�'>I1, 
. 
and 

will be a tough contender for th" 
conferenee crown. PLU came HI ��c
ond. Friday's swimfesl should I,el" 
clarify thi. )"ear'l top team. 

The PLU tankers, currcn1ty (j.j 
in season competition, swamped L,·w. 
is and Clark Coll�ge last weekt'nd 
Two team records were broken : T, III 
Fcnn swam the WOO-yard fr"City,," 
in 12:·1 1 . 1 ,  and Steve Bl'nn�t Cf;,,·k,·d 

puints. 
The Lutes have been hamlicapp�d 

this SO·:tWII by the Ion of swi\llmin� 
Slar Wall)" Nagd. He was the 1x'5t 
point eol/eclor on the tc"m o..·( .. re 
being sidelined with a shoulder in
jurr. ;'a�..J hold� the confl'rcnCI! n'e
"nl in til<" :!UO-y"nl ur ... "st!Uruke. 

PI-U will dd"nd its le;lgue crown 
'\IHdl :1-1  wlll'n it 11U.1� thc :-.IOlth· 

W"st (:" "f"" 'n<:e Champiomhips. 

M M §port� 

�:"I.:hlom enabled t h I "  Badgers to 
,1.,<:,· a moorst comeback ag"imt the 
\.ul, re5en'rs and bring the final 
SCorc to a more reasonable 80-69. 

Sports Banquet Features Football Ref 
It was, however. :I roSIly weekend 

.u Mark Andersen's arm was found 
to br broken jllst :lhove thc wrist, 
thus rnding his PLU baskctb:!.l1 ea
rrer. The nashy senior led the team 
with an average of B.2 points per 
game and a shooting percentage of 
52.9. His presence will be sorely 

PLU's football a n d  basketball his experiences at the Rose Bowl 
S(luads and t h e  i r managers and and other major games. 
roadies will be honored by the Lute The Lute Club's primary purpose 
and Leiterman's clubs at a banquet is to provide scholarships for PLU 
Wednesday, March 1, at 6 p.m., il. athletes. 
Chris Knllaen. 

The "lain speaker will be Jack 
Spenger, an Auburn businessman 
and football referee who �iIl relate 

TRIUMPHANT �NIPANCE i . ... ode by Coach G .. ne lundgao,d, <in .... ad ... Mr>. Mo,io 
Adult tickets ($2.50) and student Moe ond high sco'e' Jom�, VClnS.e� 01 th .. bal�.'boll game b .. tw .. en Rodio lUll ond 

ti�kcu ($1.00) are being sold at the ' '��;I;h���:� d��� :�:;:��n:;r;' :;::�I '::�� f�;�h�hewt
O
Sm;.r'i::n�:Clo�: alumni office to all interested males. $2.000. 
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Amid a Valr'ntine themr, Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity honored 
Splfr Prr!id�nt Doreen Davi! at the annual A Phi O.Spur Sweetheart ban
quet Friday, Feb. 17 .  Leroy Gilge, A Pho 0 president, presented a bouquet 
of red roses to Miss Davis. She W3S chosen by memben of Spurs for het 
achicvement in Spurs this year. Entertainment was provided by Lee Kluth 
and Jim Ekndr;rkson. 

Splashing Sea Sprites 
Make Mothers Merry 

by l'\brci3 Stirn 
Take an airplane Itip along with 

the PLU S..-:\ Spritl's! When? Thc 
fint nil!ht iran! at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

In othu words, &3 Sprites, the 
w o rn  e n's s)·nehronizl.""d swimming 
group is presenting their second an
nual water ballet show March 3 and 
4, at 7:30 p.m. in the PLU swim. 
ming pool. 

Board Reviews 
Plagiarism Case 

(Continued from p:"Ise I )  

necessary for an honor Iystem. 
The charge has been made that 

cheating is widespread on the PLU 
campus. We don't know! So far oniy 
one student has had the courage to 
repo" a case of chealing-in this 
instance, plagiarism. The 5Criousnes.s 
of this offense cannot be: o\'erempha
sized. In the University ideas an: 
the medium of exchange 3nd to copy, 
paraphrrue. or restate an idea with
out crediting its source docs not CJ· 
sentially differ from forgery or grand 
J3cceny where money is the medium 
of exchange. The most am.;u:ing part 
of this offcnse is that, ;'\I the time the 
student failed to recognize it as 
cheating. This may oftcn be the ClUC. 
It is probably that many students 
cheat unknowingly because they are 
not critical of their own activities. 
Does this reflect on the emphasa 
the faculty has given cheating? 

Such a .ituation can best be helped 
il another ltudent recognized the of� 
fensc and not only brings it to the 
"udent's attention, but also demands 
that disciplinuy action be taken 
that will indicte the widespread ltu� 
dent disapproval. Letting it go un
noticed is only hurting another stu
dent by allowing cheating to become 
a.n unconscious h3bit. The problem is 
intensified by the possible hypocrisy 
that results in a Christi3n Univenity. 

We urge student:l to cooperate 
with the Judicia.l Board in control· 
ling cheating for it not only hurts 
the student who cheats but it abo 
hurts the reputation 01 the Univer� 
.sily. 

Remember, we arc 311 involved 
..... ith PLU and its reputation inev
itably reflects on us. 

The Debate � Box 
by Steven Morrison 

T h e  entin: deb-'lte squad jour
neyed to UPS l�t wcck-end where 
they enjoyed the best showing this 
year. All debale teams had winning record,. La Von Holden tied for third in 
scnior impromptu and took thirO in 
senior extemp. Lynn Still took fint 
in Knior extemp and made the finals 
in senior interp. Lynn and La Von 

. then combined talent to take second 
place in" senior deba.te. 

In junior division, Lynne Moody 
m3de finals in women's interp and 

debated with Barb Thompson 3S they 
tied for second place in junior wom
en's deba.te. Cathy Collins took sec
ond in women's impromptu. Harry 
Wicks made finals in junior men's 
oratory. Steven Morrison tied for 
third in junior men', extemp. Ken 
Orwick and Cindy Moffit were giv
en only thn:e days notice that they 
w e r e  deba.ting together, but ,tiIl 
came out with a winning record in 
debate. 

The squad will now have one week 
!'Cst before they journey to Linfield 
on Mareh I .  

Financial Aid Bill 190 
Needs Student Support 

by Francis Winn 
The Washington Student Finan

cial Aid Program will give from $200 
to $800 annually to students of lim· 
ited resources. This very important 
bill il under conlideration in the 
Jegi.lature at this time. It will NOT 
PKSS, however, without your help. 

Petitions are b 'e i n g circulated 
throughout the state and at PLU by 
both Young Republicans and Young 
Democrat:l. 

A summary of the House Bill 190 
follows: 

Purpose: To pro"ide fin'ancial as
sisL'lnee to needy studenu so as to 
enable them to continuc their edu
cation beyond the high school. 

Administration: A se\·en·man Com· 
miuion appointed by the Governor 

will administer the program. 
Eligibility: To be eligible for fi� 

nancial aid, students mUlt be citizens 
of the United StateJ and meet speci
fied atate residence requiremenu. 

Selection of Recipients: Criteria as 
to 3eademic promise and financial' 
need to be established by the Com
mission. Recipients are {n'e to attend 
any 3pproved post-secondary inJlitu� 
tion of their choice within Washing
ton and 3pply the scholarship awards 
toward tuition, room, bo3rd, boob 
or feel. 

Classification of Awards: Group 
I. Top scholars raoked by the Com
minion on the basis of 3bility. $200 
to $800 annual awards. Financial 
need must be shown. 

Dad's Weekend 
Activities Planned 

The annual ASPLU Dad's We,·k
end will be hl'ld this Friday, Satur· 
day and Sund:!)', Fdl. 2·�·26. 

TIll' purpo�c of the event is to g;\'e 
bthers an opportunity to visit wilh 
their sons and hecome acqu;:ainled 
with Ihe PLU c:unpus. 

With Ihe thrme, "The Sky's the 
Limit," the swimming will take on 
an imaginary Irip around the world, 
visiting such places . .as Norway, Af
rica, Spain, Egypt, Japan, and Mars 
(would you believe "off--course?" ) .  
Included in specialty numbers will 
be a solo by Dale Milicr and a duct 
by Anne Frnn 3nd Ann Whitelock. 
The flight returns us to our PLU 
campus via the finale with our "Alma 
Mater" and the "PLU Fight Song." 

Lettermen's Jubilee 
Kicks Off Weekend 

Group 2. High school graduates 
capable o( post-secondary rducation 

. ranked according 10 'nerd. $200 to 
$800 annual awards distributed ae-
cording to rank. 

Group 3. Sophomores, juniors and 
;"niors in degree granting institu
tion. rnnked ;:according to ability on 
the b:\Sis of grades and faculty rec
ommendation . .  '$,200 to $800 annual 
awards to the highrst ranked appli
rants based on financial need. These 
awards are renewp.ble yearly, 

The weekend's rvents will begin 
J-'rid:l)" :II 8 p.lII. wilh the Letter· 
man's Juhike pres" ntalion of "Old 
Soulh" in E:lst\"Qld Cha(l'C1. 

Saturday there will be a Father· 
S"'n bowling 10urn:llllt'llI. 9 a.m., at 
Paradise Bowl; a banqut't at the Ta· 
coma �IOIor Hotel, 5 p.m.; :\nd the 
PLU H. UPS u;lskctuall game at 8 
p.m. Infonnal coHee hours in donn 
loung<'s wi!] follow the game. 

And Sunday, rather can attend 
worship services at 10:30 a.m. in 
E�I\'old Chapel. 

About 160 fathers arc expected to 
3ttend the weekend acth·ities. 

Friday Forum 
The Honor System 

On Frid3y, Mar. 10, the Moor
ing Mall! will conduct an open 
Friday Forum dealing with the 
,ubjeet: Honor System, a Possi
bility at PLU? Special attention 
should be given to the advantage" 
complications, lind mrchllniu of 
such a program lit PLU. 

Though prefertnee will be giv
en to those who receive speeial 
invitations 10 respond, all mem
bers of the University community 
are welcome to contribute. . 

The editor requests th::t.t all let
ters be succinct, typewritten, and 
turned in to the Mooring Mast 
by Monday, Mar. 6. 

Under the direction of President 
Bcv Radek, the 26 women in the 
group have been preparing for the 
performance since the end of Sep
tember. 

The show is oprn to the public 
as wrll as all PLU Sludenu. We 
rSp!'ciallr wrlrome the mothers who 
will be visiting our campus next 
weekend. Priers for the performance 
arc: adulu 75c, students 50e, chil
dren 12 and under, 25c. Tickets arc 
available at the information desk 
previous to the4how 3nd also at the 
door. 

An old tradition will be revived 
Friday evening on the campus when 
the Leiterman's Club again prcsenU 
its original Jubilee. 

This year's musical comedy, en
titled "Old South" will be staged at 
8 p.m. Friday in Eauvold Chapd. 

The Jubilee bcg3n in 1949 and 
was held intermittently through Ihe 
)'rars until being discontinued in '6-1-. 

But the Letterman's Club has re
vived the show. Miehacl Doolittle 
and Dennis Goin, aiong with Neil 
Bryant, wrote the script for this 
year's production. 

The show will feature several skits 
depicting campus events. 

Richard Nace, a senior music edu-

Friends Sponsor Reed Conference 
To Consider the American College 

"The American College: Re
flection of or Reaction to So� 
ciety?" is the theme of a con
ference to be held March 3�5 
at Reed College. '!"be confer
ence will take a critical look at 
the American college. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the American Friends Service Com
mittee, and Lewis and Clark, Port
land State and Reed Colleges. 

Students and f3CuIty from coDcgCl 
throughout the Northwest are invited. 
to participate in. the conference. Lay. 
men and young people of coUc:ge are 
arc: also welcome to attend. 

Included among the speaken are: 

Saul Landau, writer and co-author 
of The New Radicals; Paul Potter, 
p�t president of the Students for 
Democratic Society; Phil Roos, grad
u3te student at Berkeley; Joe Uris, 
student body president at Portland 
Sute; W. H. Cowley of Stanford; 
J3mes Weinstein, editor of Studies 
on. the LdttJohn HowarO, pTC3ident 
of Lewis and Clark; Branford Millar, 
prtsident of Portland State; John 
Dudman. dean of students at Reed; 
Amur Pearl of the University of 
Oregon; and Alex Gottfried of the 
University of Washington. 

Additional infonnation may be ob
ta.ined in the M�ring Mast oUice. 

cation major, arranged the show's 
music.'li score. It will feature a 60-
voice male choir singins favorite 
longs of the South. 

Arthur Hooper, president of the 
club, said the group plans to make 
the Jubilct: ao annu31 diair again. 

"Dad's Weekend," open house for 
fathcn of the students on campus, 
will be held in connection with the 
Jubilee. 

Tickets for $.50 c.:ln be purchased 
at the door or at the informaiton 
desk. 

LIFE I n  i t i a  t e d  

LIFE !..AMP IS LIGHTED-Qt. Robert Mort· 
,,_, 10 ...... lIy reco;nl,.d PlU', participo, 
lion In Ih. LIFE protro," of old � Ch.i" 

tlOII hI;h •• .dIlCOtJOII In ur.lftOlll .. MOil" 
day. 

Parkland Annexed 
To Sewer District 

On Feb. 20, the Pierce County 
Commissioners voted to annex a por
tion of Parkland to the South Subur
ban Sewer District. According to 
Clayton Peterson, vice president i n  
charge of development, this is  the 
first in a series of proposed 3nnexa
lions'that are intended to create a 
sewer system encompassing the en
tire Parkland area. 

The South Suburban Sewer Dis
trict was originally created by the 
university in order to meet its own 
needs and also those of the com-
munity. 

if Ihe other annexations occur as 
planned, it is hoped that an off
campus sewage treatment plant for 
the di5lriet will be cONtructed by 
the end of the year. 

College Bowl Scores 
Senior Cl�s .. _ ... 120 
Lettermajl's Club ....... . .....• 60 

Kre�kr .. 1 10  
Fou . .. 85 

Ivy .. 170 
Delta ............... 85 
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